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pFimmrf g-m&m fo r  to# fa e a itr to  tea to toa  to  tototoptog a- 
h&ngboolg em t& totog appropriate ia fo ra a ilm  and aeccptod 
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fhe sp # o lfia  purpoae o f th is  aio&y la  to  i#^#lop a.
that *£11
among the teachers of the school in rMeh th is &%mlw
of slew fcy p itting  d irect! ons into- cmsolie&ted written 
fo ra an# mcp%min$ng the pr&M&o&e of the school so that
\M t o  
i© ^ o e d t i e t i e
it sooh a ss&ree the teacher is  le f t  to  his or her 
to  secure the imimmmtim which ho ryaed-% an# amm 
iers arc s lw  in  rceogaisiiig. th is  information or'ore
ill securing  i t *  I  haodhseit* there fo re*  w ith  
chosea content f clearly «yltten* wall organised asi 
toicss®# ®mm the time of school adisdMstr&tors 1
a n d  o f it s  i n  s #
issraee&r* I t  asseroe that the 
authentic than vcatsM he t'm
infom&iio&i and finally* the preparation 
f a i l  to hatter acquaint school
h a  r s e r e  
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>* mm carolled- im grades
t m t  s e c t i o n s  & t t h e  f i r s t  g r a i i  
seotlosis of* each o f  th e  o th er grades# f i l ls  nm sthm
i #
i o a l
o f each c la ss  .is tM r%  ftip ils*  
school personnel eeastoi#' of one w in  
teachers* one Iifcrarla%  one hand 
one- aaa ic  supervisor*  -cm© elementary m p m v iB  
m m m #  m m  v is i t in g ' teacher* one sec re ta ry  to  
one -cafeteria manger* one Janitor a #  sto  maids* Of te e s  
b% h an d  sapsrwtoor* ma
both. of the mtmmmtmw mhmXm la  tee  c ity *  
flie  school bu ild  tog m s  t e i l t  to  1929
t
e f
A )
aaaditarlum ptmsnetf to seat fire teairei oMlirea* 
cafeteria with a capacity of two hundred fifty children 
a  s h i f t *  f - e c r  c to & ero o Q & t -aM  *  M lm m tw *
d e y  t o  fires*  M a e  t o  
I n  t e e  a f t e r n o o n ,  w i t h  a  
r&« g f t i t o r m  -a re  f e d  t o  t h r e e  s h i f t s *
i l i r e a  t r o t t e r *  C h i l d r e n  g e t  t o  s c h o o l
a r c s
t o  tM s  w toto ity*  Ess&h&sl& i s  i 
g r w t e  o f  t e c  w h o le  c h i l d  m  a n  t o d ic M m a l , .  
scrota  a$ the 'basis o f te c  eurrloulass m  tor
* 4snd a t  te e  sstse time* to  help Mm -acctmpitafa to' a  
w arily  isss&er m a t  fee nedortetsas* th e  school a im  to
e  s a s s e  g o a l s  ~  t h e  
o f people an# the tmpTmmmmt, o f the qual
f u n c t i o n  a s  o n e  t o n l l y  w o r k in g  to w a r d
SI211 HI i l l .
S h e  t e a c h e r s  o f  t h i s  ©; 
totcsw fc mi presenting m %
f  s c h o o l *  t o  t e a  
& of vtw to tea
piUSe* decided that* toe to the mrnzmtlf large teacher 
tenunrer* it  would to odirisafelo| first* to establish 
daftott# proceitires- t e s t #  possible for school vmkiwm% 
BmmmX, to- fortaalate these $r$8«£fsrc$ .lot# a caabto handbook* 
ft -was teliaral that mmh a handbook wosld aid in issw#to# 
lag of teachers regaining with the school year- after 
■and a l s o  ^ o u ld  t e  m o s t  h e l p f u l  t o  t h o a c  
school for tec first tine*
suErmrisliig the f,£iform tion seew&?$ <4> a cc sn ittc e  epiM  
t t e n  aaoedble f t e  saoti^iaXs accepted and prepsr#  tbs© to  
tli# fo m  o f a tim0tmk% tm& C?J the en tire  fa cu lty  m aid  
a s s is t  to  estab lish !ag  c r ite r ia  fo r  evMu&ttog te e  tete-teok . 
p r e p a r e d *
FMiei?2ng the pgmmdam agrocd iipon by the tm ^tty* 
tho in cestigm%m wp&tm to  jKi&erooa sources asking far  
cop ies o f hm ^b m d ka  air! o t te r  p srfliie iit in fonaatloa*  to  
se lec tin g  the sources o f tefem&tlc&* the w riter consulted
primi tal puts into writing all the routine 
d ire c tio n s  needed by th e  tm e& era* organises 
and con solidates them* and presents tbs 
m aterial to  th e  teachers fti duplicated  
fora* %mh a hanlbocli' Is developed toss 
a principal*s point o f clear and nay not 
noeesaoM ly co n ta in  iM & ractioa on 
problem  tea t most tooq’ieatXy een frm i 
teoctiears*
<2 5 te le p i l i im  to  a s in g le  fa c u lty  m aber* to  
B om  in stances te a  handbook i s  prepared 
and w i t t e n  e i th e r  by mn a s s is ta n t  to  the  
p r in c ip a l o r a teacher designated  by th e  
pr&ssipal* 1«  though tea  prepfiriiii 
saraber m y  coasm lt w ith o ther teachers* 
the feeafboois -will probably represent the 
id eas  and e f f o r t s  of' one persoru She 
M M t& tim  of t h i s  fsethod seoas to  l i e  
Sn te e  f a c t  th a t  thm  re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  
te e  p rep ara tio n  of a se t ' of 'X m X r m tfm B  
to  serve a s  a  guide fo r  te c  conduct of 
tho school i s  too  g re a t to  ass ig n  to  
me Ettofastr of the school faculty*
C3) F e rsu ls tlo a  by teacher group,, to o th e r aethod 
used in: preparing a  taaadfeoefc i s  t o  appoint
a group of. teachers to  c o l le c t  and w rite  
the m ateria ls  in  the handbook* In th is  
plan* e i th e r  one member of th e  -group 
w rite s  a l l  the  d iscussions w ith the 
advice of the r e s t  of the group* or 
each member of th e  group writes- a given' 
section*  In th is  method necessary 
ad m in is tra tiv e  In s tru c tio n s  frequen tly  
may be overlooked and teacher a c t iv i t i e s  
overemphasised♦
Bepreseat&tlve committee ac tiv ity * - According 
to  the lite ra tu re * , the most e ff ic a c io u s  plan 
to  follow  i s  to  bring  together group# 
rep resen tin g  a l l  the  elements o f the 
school*, th i s  makes- the study th e  r e s u l t  
o f cooperative a c t iv i ty  of a l l  fa c u lty  
members who b ring  th e ir  d i f f e r e n t  po in ts 
of view to  bear upon the procedures 
involved* When th i s  type- of development 
i s  used* i t  i s  believed th a t  the content 
o f the handbook w il l  be more usable than 
might r e s u l t  under any of the o ther plans 
of preparation* In te rp re ta tio n s  are  
based upon the experience of a l l  who m e  
concerned* and fa m il ia r i ty  w ith the conten t
and described p ra c tic e s  I s  e sp ec ia lly  
promoted*
fha w rite r  presented to  the fa c u lty  these find ings 
involving the methods of development o f handbooks* As 
chairman of the facu lty*  the w rite r  asked fo r  d iscussion  a# 
to. which procedure the fa c u lty  deemed adv isab le  to  use#
A fter d iscussion  of methods In which th re e -fo u rth s  of the 
fa c u lty  members p a rtic ip a ted *  the fa cu lty  agreed th a t a l l  
would abide by the will, of the m ajority  and th a t  a vote 
should be taken as to  the proper method to  use* A vo te-; 
was taken w ith the follow ing re su lts*  s ix te e n  teachers 
expressed a d esire  to  use the method of R epresentative 
Committee A ctiv ity*  two teach ers  f e l t  th at th e  handbook 
could be prepared by a sm all group of teachers* and four 
teachers voted In favor of the method in  which the  p r in c ip a l 
prepares the handbook*
A fter the fa c u lty  had decided upon th e  method to  be 
used* the d iscussion  centered around the committees needed. 
the  elementary superv isor was p resen t and re la ted ' th at she 
had found from experience th a t  in  any successfu l study i t  
was necessary fo r those who p a r tic ip a te  to  f e e l  a need for 
the study and to  form ulate guiding principles.* fh ls  
co n sid era tio n  suggested a Committee on Purposes and one on 
C rite r ia *  Another teacher suggested th a t  a f te r  looking over
%fj# rmA see
M t fm m m m  i n  cooteotf tfc-t a  erost topcrioB t 
m m M  tut ©a© m  Content;* F in a lly  a f te r  natch Ciocmoslm a s  
to tho fu te  ©is# <nsH: of -mmh essrrlttoe, the frcnlt^ rote# 
th a t the fe ster in g  fin s  c -o m lttm ®  t#  s e t  tttn 
CoEsestttoe on Ttoposoo 
Corssttteo on C r i te r ia  
on Content 
Ccmsnitteo on P hysical For®
Cossr&ttee on Esnenhilnf Fateri&X Into 'BmShmk
t$ m  fmm£L$$ m m  to  mgmmmmmt th a t  l e t t e r  omf&lltiti&OB: 
o&& moi?# e f f e r l  to  pu t fo r th  i f  o&el* v m a m  ^orte#  on ££& 
area .ho or oho w  moot intereste# to* thm m m  ut each 
eoaoiftoo was 00 a sheet of paper an# -ptooo# oromi
to the nosers ®M macH p®mm- %igmM up for %hm oon&lttoe 
to «i&«ii sl» mo mm% tetegmte$* '91mm M m m  papers war# 
the eomltteeo were mt  op bo ?o3tom*
Comttteo m  P m pm m m  th re e  mw&mwn ood
t£»  p rim tp iX
£oia& ttoo «  -c r i te r ia Fire ises&ers
C o n i t t e e  «  C ontort S to  a o i o r s
C-msittoo «  steal Wmm th re e  otto&e**
C o m tt tm  ©a te s e a ll to g  
fJaterlaXs tot© l&nilseoh Three ®es&e$o
The super v iso rs , l ib ra r ia n  and- v is i t in g  teacher did 
not sign  up for a committee but agreed to  help  the Committee 
on. Content-..
The fa c u lty  f e l t  th a t  work on the study would make 
b e t te r  progress' i f  the  meetings devoted to  i t  could s t a r t  
before the ending of the  re g u la r  school day* The m atter 
was re fe rre d  to  the superin tendent of the school system and 
he agreed to  having the school day on Tuesdays shortened*
School was dism issed a t  tw a~thlrty on Tuesdays and facu lty , 
meetings began- a t  th a t  time*
The d e ta ile d  work o f these committees i s  re la te d  
in  Chapters I I  and Iff*
m m M m m  m s m m m
In -order to  determ ine the func tion  of a handbook, a 
study was- made of' the  l i t e r a t u r e  in  the f ie ld  re la te d  to  the 
purposes -of th is  p ro jec t*  This review i s  included in  Chapter I I  
along w ith purposes and appropria te  c r i t e r i a  which were 
estab lish ed  by the fa c u lty  of the school* Chapter I I I  
con tains inform ation in  regard  to  the  procedure used in  
developing the handbook, and a lso  r e la te s  the  a c tu a l 
function ing  of the committees involved in  producing the  
handbook* Chapter IV' inc ludes an. eva lua tion  of the  
handbook on th e  b as is  of c r i t e r i a  s e t  up in  Chapter II*
From th is  eva lua tion  and use of the handbook, conclusions 
a re  formulated which are  s ta ted  in  Chapter T. The w rite r
o ff  or** in  ®i c ss tiaao a^
Iqp^cs^cnsiit and ^ 4ir£ai&& oT ta© houSboolu
CHAPTER I I
PURPOSES m  HANDBOOK AflB ESTMBLISHHBHT OF C&XSKRXA
I t  i s  genera lly  agreed' th a t an im portant re sp o n s ib il i ty
of the  p r in c ip a l i s  th a t  of supervision  of instruction*..
Howeverf since good adm in istra tion  precedes good su p ervision ^
i t  i s  im portant the adm in is tra tio n  be s im p lified  by methods
th a t  w il l  reduce ro u tin e  to  a minimum* The school personnel*
too*/ should have ready access- to  ro u tin e  reg u la tio n s  th at may
emanate from' the  o ff ic e  of the  .superintendent or board of"
education and such d ire c tio n s  as the p r in c ip a l may deem wise
In  the  operation  of the  school* The handbook I s  a means of p ro -
2v ic ing  teachers  -and o ther personnel w ith such ready references*
ESTABLISHING PURPOSES
1M nrnk Mt ihs. .Rem ittee m  Sasssm** f ° clarify
the- purposes o f the  handbook* the Committee on Purposes 
undertook the ta sk  of review ing the l i t e r a tu r e  in  the f i e ld .
This Commit tee  studied the handbooks secured from schools 
in  various p a r ts  of the  United S tates* In reviewing the
^ B u lle tin  of Department of Elementary Schools 
P rin c ip a ls*  The Ninth yearbook*
^ Fred H* Duffy* nA Teacherf s Handbook11* N ational 
Elementary P r in c ip a l* Volume 18, February, 1939* P. 107*
ro u tin e  m atters*
w m ^ m m  
■*. t 0
th a t  must be conduct
&a£8
a standard Isei Manner*
t h e y  a r e  w m m $ M td  
t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  03 o f  s c h o o l  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g -
7* fo  p re se n t an opportun ity  to  fo s te r  de&o&r&f&c
' 8 *  t o  
r e
n the in -s e rv ic e  tra in in g  o f
n th e  m f-w tm  fo r  «®r# than -one year
p o l i c i e s  o f  t l i #  s c h o o l
S a B B S s s m S E i
iMf if it mre ae&Mei
* a i m e
ion pi 
to  lave a
.h a n d b o o k , t h e n  i t  m s  
c r i t e r i a  to  ace how 
A, rev iew ' o f th e  re la te d  
hm Ltaoks fa i le d  to
th e  purposes i
o f  th e  .sch o o l i n  w h ich  t h i s  stu d y t o  s o t  U1
%
f i e  t o w l i to e  on ( b w r i t t i  
§.. a f t e r  i te o u s tto g  the  need- 
Wm folXmi-ng ptim fo r  working out 
1 * &sa o f the  mt
im m  m
■ri& to  to  use#-*
IS Si
t r i a l s  as@M& 
fd«d among t to  f iv e  m & lw a fo r  s  
mst was to  by ready to  suggest to; 
too &e%t meeting*
stator of the .facuity was ask  
tougfito an# Stoas in  w ritten
to  eo a ir tto te
is to  t t e  chair**
a  TOettof to  
Commit toe  &atf the  suggestion
facu lty *  too t s t t t l iM  o f  t t o  
it ito  a t  a m o$1
re& alntor o f  t;
a t  which 13
;pti&tio&s o f to# Cossstttoo wo&M to  pri
wltls the
& period o f a m» 
thm TmmXtn o f the esa&i$e$
S up
SCffl ding of iiiiaiiii p
t*.
i t  feas:
to  a complete understanding and .appreciation o f the 
ritook prepared * It is f or this reason that tie
iscosroed a t  wtmm length*.
im m,
Liy to  the  paytiaol& r school t e  which i t  i s  -;to to  
A. k a n i-to o k . s e r v e s  a  s p m M So p u r p o s e  u n d e r  
a  p a r t i c u l a r  s c h o o l* .  &  
is. to  to  to i te f le la l  i t  must to  
g im sraM ttcs*  Of aeco p iity *  i t  sn o t m m t^ T  mm 
&oo&$ sad- problems of thm school in  tolett i t  i s  to to vm 
-Grt&n&l e to toa  th a t  a  ham#took f in d s  i t s  mriSKM
. t e  tk© ind iv idua l school fo r  which
(2> Tto content of the handbook should to p
f i n i t e  l ^ :i i f i f  d e f i n i t e  and  s p e c i f i c ,  s o  t h a t  
m  t o  e a s i l y  an d  d i s t i n c t l y  id  
to  O tto, ^totanglbl# or
g*&X principles
is .rather than m t forth  as I
J J .  E r ie  C rin a e l, M tm m & M U m J B M & &
( t o w  t o r f e t  J geG raw -fltX l B o o ls  C o m p a n y , 1 9 3 W *  p* 230*.
* 11* J* Otto,- ^Story Bmhtn# toe Handbook for
P* 2 1 *
3 0 ,  H u y , .y n t*
1 7
Since ebjmt$M& of a handbook Is to  fmmMh
i& form tloa* l i t t l e  It aesospXiehad If, a fte r  reading the
d ire c tio n s  o r data* the  person d e s ir in g  f a c ts  & e»  n o t 
f.ta t tfeess sp e c ific  e&oa&h to  ase without fearing to  go 
farmer fo r  mm© d e ta ils*
<35 fe e  con ten ts o f  th e  ha&Cfceok should ts&rc sg&$ 
a&Jeet&m feasla and not to  hare lo s t  ^happene#1**
fim  needs end problem of the school should famish 
the ob jeetfm  b a sis for n hmMmk* Wmmm fa c ts  could b# 
determined fcy & Qaesticmair©- regarding the prohleas o f 
the *eh$alt or suggestions concerning Isqjrovose&t# eos&ld 
be solicited fro® all school User© would b© a
definite need for erery item of eontcnt and nothing wouM 
he included Just to f ill In hmm.m-0 ft appeared Is other 
h&ndfeoc&o*
falbot suggests that the -tis-e of the data compiled
from cheek l i s t #  he received fro*  3©? teacher# from a l l
part# of the United State# w m M  he o f iralae In. correcting
short^comteg# o f handbook# and provide an €& $eetim  te a t#
5o f the organisations o f handbooks*
(45 th e  people iw e le e d  t n  the' use o f the  handbook
Oecrre D* Talbot* C^ontent of Teacher*# Handbooks**
gtfe mm ®pp\ tp&t® la
id mm til# h m thas
I I im  by -m m t o f th e  mm$m  and i
'M or achieve l e #
People m e t bo educated to  anderatead* to  in ,
to  practice dcMocracf* The Oeagtote# f e l t  that the ' 
mi t# understand democratic prec 
tonees in 
m  to  #
B riggs
both tinier a tani ing and: support as
7
teecfd lo g  to  faucii* p articip ation  ia  coi 
m an aaceelteftt opportunity  t e r  teach er gruwth 
cooperative activity* ife state® that if  the 
large*, may teachers will find i t  difficult to 
a ctiv e ly  to  bit# larger group* ffi© sm aller earn 
asM ftiisetii *111 provide apportm iti.es for itt# l e t s  dyns 
teach er t e  t a in  gape?fence w ith  the cooperative  w ttio#
to
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ill#  grosip w ill
ice o f *8 on
m llag of the problem a?
lpatfts* ft
A
of idea#
£w  o f a ll*  Bseb
;tago o f tee  Insight. on
» fo r  & wider m  
o
p ossib le  solution#*  
r  s lo t#  that t#  ismte i  
f&ii&te* P
blag « a sf h@ group f i
TON
$M Of
o f the so rt .!mlMm§ fa  ttie &&»$& 
i ft fa up^ to^ iaifo:, Without prcfii
was te ten d n t*
is t e s t  !mfii%ooto sbotiM be feoaal 
mate p o ssib le  weekly o r monthly 
m i& m  to  m t m *  o&*towd&to inft
W ilber 1 * Iwets* J ®
f Fuel #* E isn e r,
(§> t t e  feaisitoek shouM
which
spared the
the ttep&rtoe&tt -of Soper vtoore m 3  Streetor*
S atiefta l M&eatloa le se e la tlo n
Peporto of- aaperrieorr procedure nhm 
WmM mm s t i l l  bming need* hn% th at
Zfmf are being adapted to  wet 
needs* fiio^ no ledger  
of d-o#s m& tm& the tesRaet
waf o f doing certa in  things*  
ore the source hooks planned end prepared' 
Jo in tly  by to w to r$ f  and -m p m w iB m s  to- 
include Inform ation th a t  w il l  ho Ila lp fu l t o  
all teachers* iwad especially to a new or 
so b stita te  toaster* th ese haa&fcooto contain  
each h elp fu l in form tio a  a t  the datoe o f
eswstiftl ty  ao rrlo #  agen ts  
are ava ilab le a stod 
eel cis a t  ton $ which tb%- ^  
l i r e  op tb t suggest source# of 
o f l le t o  of awaJ
rater le i*  ate e^ ip ra si* . report# o f fi 
looking noaertakifigs o f m rioua teacher# 
schools |  and the program or 
adopted to  th i
a  hate! to e  p
on I ts
m  th a t  a l l  toe  d a ta
m( ? )  t h e
tefor&atlen it vm ssis access:
little  help is afforded a person desiring ate ■ ;
£ tn fo rm tlm  i f  the eo& pilatioa o f the data la ' 
m% M®3m to  m m  the lftfarm .tlon 'readily accessffele  
fo r  tit#* The time eotm w te in  indexing tea Inf or ea t tan In 
tto way compares with thm time lo s t  tit fin d in g inforrafci 
the Index I f  tee  Information i s  used to  any gre
r s a t y  o r
s h o u l d  -fee • f l e x i b l e *
l e c o r t i r g  t o  £-yer*  t h  
iiportaat feature of a book* 
of tee fact of whether i t  fee a text 
book* lie type should be large an® 
-eye* . to easily read page also fifpl 
a r e  a u p t# *  ( l a r g e r  a t  t e e  b o t t o m  
page) ate that tee 
-aafflolent to make a -dear pat#*
&Xs% sin ce  te e  l i f e  o f  te a  
:f  t h i s  v .q u a l i t y  i s  tm g m  
fee- $arable* yet attractive*
i# to
’orm* of te e
ip* .roga:
.■ f  a. WAwa o r
as that te* mnrg 
o n  t e e  t o p  o f
* fh* b:
C o l o r  an d  c o v e r  
mm o f
d e ep #  m
Mntim fmtmM or teyslc&l
SIiso *» ♦* * m *•*►♦ #easl!ly s^ssile i4?1 
Binding*♦***♦* ■♦attractive* strong and is 
Barer**; * #* qts&XIty * daXI
• Siraa me of the essential feate^ irt of a handbook 
is tea feat teat ft Is tept cp**te-€ate#. it mot be a iron® 
leaf type sa -that ferXXntisa and isstraaresiws my be aided 
fr®n ttoc to time as #eaant®t dntsmtsSa*^
(9) fitn • handbook aftosM t e  i# w l# p e§  m% m%
U K  1 isl-#
By ntdnu tea handbook m  an. Instrennet of self** 
appraisal^ tea person so doing rsay get a para pea tiva of feta 
standing fa tfeo light of the objectives or aim set forth 
III th e  tondfeaak, Hi so  ioltsg sp e c if ic  a c tio n  p lans f a r  
ispwasont ray rasalt* &pp¥&t&%&
Isnni' in tend* i t  is only through «to»slw 
f t e t  -ana s t r iv e s  a t  proper so lf^ tep fw esom t.
Is tliroorhpat th e
tipm  nap
f a r  llaw ia* » ^

t& m & tm i m  mmmmm m  m m tm im  w m m m
In Chapter I* detailed l&fosmtloa was glim 
■^ letttoi of the Steely*1 a# to the £.tw ecMltteea set op fey 
tfie I to u lty  to  carry cat the #ta3y an & teacher1# Imadfeoolr* 
drttnorilf toe report -of the procfsfearc# of the five 
c ©patina# wouM bo contained la one- chapter* Sorerror* 
sine# Ch&$ter If deals rite tee cvsXanttoa of tfe# hesifefiik 
in tto light of tea criteria eai jwpteeo cotafeXitoeg* the 
writer believed flet it vwX# lam tetter with ffe# report of 
the oNSK^ tteco on purposes ani criteria eeaOtiei' to a 
chapter* fhla would faeiMtete refeyeiteit to the work df 
tboso cosimltteaB in the tost two chapters of this at tidy* 
Sherefere* the report of the warli of the eomitteea on 
purposes and criteria. t» contained is the preceding chapter 
and the work of the eomiiiee# m contentt physicel font 
and mumbling infarnatim  in to  the feaiidfeook w ill fee 
teetetel in this chapter*
A fter th e  eoaalttee.a on purposes and c r i t e r i a  'had 
repertei their rceomnsistotlor*# to the fsettXty m3 the 
f&eolty had voted to accept these iceomeMatteas* the 
oowtttee en extent started tteir stetiy*
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U m  w m im n  hm^&mM ® m  tm&&$ zm p lX ®  
a  etecfc l i s t  o r Urn w w i& m  i im m  im IM m M
in. % hmo tm m& hmkB9 &s& Im m  W m tj&s&t&n 
# f  t im  im m tM f ehesk %m i t m s  &$eh
t k m g k t  s k m M  ho tm tw lM *  th e  th ird  
g tm p  -mtmM the &r±m£?3X o f
the  m k m &t  th e  eaparS ^tea ieat o f t&* 
school sfstert* aH cef&ero of the- Boas1# 
o f M tseatlcrt fo r  ai^r mie&estiosjs tho^r 
might, kavo to  o ffe r*
3u M te*  the  th re e  o u h -e c ^ d tte e a  hro Imd t la e  
to  perform th e i r  eorkf the  Committee on 
C m te a t om sli assemble one e « m itte «  
am# eo&pSle t t o i r  re su lts*
4* 3tar C co& ttoe e e u li  p&m&xt i t s  JfliiSisgo 
to  the fa c u lty  f o r  w ppym txl*  
a t o  of & stim  m s  c a rried  m l  ans l a  duo time 
th e  o u e^ eo m ltiee s  of the  C o a rltto e  on C m tm t m t m  mm 
tro o p  to  compile th e i r  f iu f irg s*  Ctae o o r s i t te e  nedfcer 
.reports# ©& an <aetcr4srlw .s te l f  faade vy a. graduate studen t 
a t  Ohio In iw rM ty *  George B*- falfeot* ©a ?,fhe  Contents of 
Sescher#s  ^-zr^ooto^f^ ta lb o t  re la te d  th a t  M s s ta ty  o f  
m i n t i n g  tU m m tm o  m i n t to  the a te  of teacher*s 
&m£t>0€&8 had result©#, in  nothing hu t a r e a l i s a t f  cm th a t  
th e  lack  o f p rec is io n  in  a m ila h le  ia fo ie a tl  on m s  
exceeded only hy I t s  paucity* He fa r th e r  s ta te #  th a t
* George 0* f&Ifeot.* C o n te n ts  o f fe ce te f* ^  Handbooks**
&3&88&1 I&BMES& iia tiiS to *  7 o l, 1 C, iiey 1 3 ,  1 9 3 1 * ,pp.« 255-61.
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of m m c ro m  handbook** ind ica ted  & t m m  U m t 
t fm m  m s  l i t t l e  # £ iiita r itg  t e  taidboaks as fo r as $&&$&$ 
isss t h a t  th a  oatd-tcndim; cbaras te r  i s  t i c  m s  a
m m k M  lock  of r m f c m i t f *  h p p & r m tt f f  the  d is s im ila r i ty  
in  e o a irn t T?ar c m s i s t m t  -with the d is s im ila r i ty  fotmi in  
fcsaehtng ctnHlronnmts:* Tn scrf-ch fo r  m>re £nferaaiicm t  
f&lfcot eemptied m efceek l i n t  o f em  te n d re f  m r n n ty  i t e m  
o f  zssto & n & ttm  r e la t iv e  to  Immttoo!? e x t e n t  and e n te t i t e i  
M s l i s t s  to  t te e e  hundred and two t e m k m m  islte &$$ t#o  a r  
■snmps yesars of experi^nee* So fonn# th a t  7551 or &e«& o f  
these  teach ers  thought the  follow ing itssss  should t#  
included in  a tondbook* 
in la id  scfieduls 
Shsductie&s fo r  i fo s c n e m  
S alary  re g u la tio n s  fo r  s u b s ti tu te  toochers 
E ducations! reqairet?mfcs fo r  teachers  
P&r&moX u ro fs s s tc m l q peX i.tte®  o f a  
st& oessfal te&efeer 
■tcfeout calendar 
lark ing  and grading o f pupils 
School d irec to ry  w ith  addresses 
l^p lanm tioa of re p o r t  e s fd s  
M seip lin©  and ecsrporal punishment 
F ire  d r i l l s  and alarms
feather o f the C & m ittm  m  Content rop oriei
£u££$ o&sela&od tte i*  trm  Mss pmrom^l «B2perS«5nee a® a 
p rin c ip a l*  a  t e t e & o o k  z h & x M  o b t a i n  t t e  £Q&las$ag£
refXeotecl t a  seteoX 
t i l e r i e s  o f  r e X i c M #  e d u c a t o r #
4 selected ^ eee -of or ^-.IXoaio^?
o e f l & i u g  p o i a t o l X y  t o j i c t e v ' f :  o r  tX o
S c h o o l*  S FQ&pQ&Zlt* 1 X 1 %
f t e  a c h o o l  c a l e n d a r
S eteS ale  of to a e te r%  t a t i e s
L is ts  of teaching rjat*rri&X &seI l&strmetSmaX
onpjflles
T{ ire c to ry  of s e te o l persom iel
Ofienliig cX**3 5 ng te a r s  fo r  t i l f i w r m t  g m tim
*£o:\ehf*rte te tir^  fo r  at»r5ir£ag as£ tc w ia g  
the  b u i ld in g  
S ta f f  mo€?tlaf sfatn.
Fire orill imt]?ut?%&mm
Date# noath%  e t a t i s t f e e l  re p o rts  o re 5 re
P X a ^ g ro sm i a s s i g n a o a t s  c;M  sm tm rirXM om
w ith  the teacher
The movie p ro jec to r and o ther v isu a l 
a id  su p p lies
What to  do in  case of acciden ts 
Duffy s ta te s  th a t  probably th e re  are  many other 
item s of value th a t  could be mentioned but the  type of' 
community,  school policy  and lo c a l  conditions would govern 
the to ta l  contents*
A member of the Committee on Content, who volunteered 
to  in terv le?i the p r in c ip a l ,  superin tendent and' board- ■members, 
reported  th a t  the superin tendent * speaking f  or the School 
Board, had furn ished  a w ritte n  copy of the p o lic ie s  o f 
th i s  school system# He a lso  supplied a copy of the school 
calendar* However, he f e l t  th a t  the remainder of the 
con ten ts should r e f l e c t  the th inking  of the teachers*
This committee member a ls o  reported th at the p rin c ip a l had 
a s s is te d  and guided the group in  the wording of the  schoo lfs 
philosophy*
U sin g  Talbot * s check, l i s t ^  of one hundred and 
seventy items as a gu ide, the  members of the Committee on 
C ontent assigned to  compiling a check l i s t  on conten t to  
submit to  the fa c u lty , form ulated such a check lis t* .
 ^ -Ooorge D . T albo t, on* c l t . , pp* 257-258*
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resets* the Cc&yittce ffuuso that t;«c tovciseru felt that 
tte Ite&s 3h&£& te incluo-ocl im the eoatogte off
th e  h&tfohcohs
Jht^oduatiah eo;tfcaii*&^ parr*^ of to**!:
&J3& ^Oilik €u Vlo* off UK* W&hool
x* otavr^^t of J^XcKiupfsy 
eoCKttsrolriS fce ch e r1 a r e j f  c m fM lity  
to  O/aII^FQI
6tefcraei*,t of schoo^o  ^hilaoop^y 
Stntc^iit of msiTQtil prill®tm 
3tsg-'rested school abjootfircei 
tftotmaafco ec^ nseratni objectives 
off TOrl oao u e tiv lt ic a  o f school 
C ! u v ie i l«
Coikmts ffr« staff
Terlo*** dchetelos of school personal
an3 school activities
‘ofr^etorF of ooltodl ^oy&om&X
B ata Concerning
MCCTS&ty s«*0gTOB0
Faculty citings
Beem^ryy lines feot&ec& schools
Te--chor absence
SeeorSfig #  s u b s ti tu te


or the g e la tin  p rocess, the  eighteen  
handbooks th a t  were mimeographed or 
dup licated  were cohered e ith e r  fey 
heavy constru c tio n  paper, tag board * 
or m&nlla fo ld e rs . Of the tw enty-five 
handbooks, th ree  were seven inches by 
n ine inches, one was seven inches by 
e ig h t inches, th ree  were s ix  inches by 
n ine inches and the re m in d e r  were 
e ig h t and one-half inches by eleven, 
inches.
4According to  D uffy, ' the  method of d u p lica tin g  
would fee dependent upon the means of the school or the 
types of d u p lica tin g  machine owned.
fhe Committee recommended and the fa c u lty  voted- to  
accep t the  following, physical forms
1. fhe con ten ts o f the handbook should fee 
duplicated-, on M i % 11** w hite paper,
1$ Ife. s to ck .
2 .  the  typing on the  pages should fee double- 
spaced w ith app ropria te  margins on top , 
s id es  and bottom.
4 Fred H, Duffy* op, c l t . .  p. 108.
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4* A ll # 1 0  O anait
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h i t  £fro$£3W0 was
th e  $ « s y
0 nssiitl t t e e  on
fin ish e d  tandtmak to  the  rem aining iaei#ari£ # f the  fs 
At fit# same fseeting., ft® « tfm if* i m f t h i s  Ctostsiiiiae 
10 f& % m£ja%  r e p o r t  to  t  
th e  school se  
.of' t&o S e M ttte o  &
th is  1# a 1<& in  which m istates can 
:t e&e£t p m s m  was re q u e s t 
s t a te s  a s  he JEteaog the®*
is and three reams o f duplle& tl 
t o
e n t i r e  group .composing the  &M&
In assembling the #
s&er m.
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m M m m
n t of the ttsadtoefe m i a £«&oer#t$e nrm^Mwm with
Lpete ii%mm 3 &J3d 4), tootlier 
.nation mm® tbmt the -entire .faeelty* mif*m 
$ ffeli ttet tfte e rg ea fe  
l&faetory bat that I 
ta t  o f tli# handbook was aei*#s#t§ry (lt@&s I f  
per cent of tli#' faculty
m  Elghtf^im e pe? e e a t  mi ttie  tm eh& re aip 
and-book presen ts as orep-alX rise* #f sefe##!
(item &}* ■fit# minim me #mwr#t#ei by 
#M per « « t  o f toe  fam itiy  th a t  p a r tic lp e tto 3  to
book promoted the prt£mnimmX 
C items f and 10}* 
per eeab of the fbeaXty f e l t  that the tis# of; to*
pro&ote moral# Clton ij*  fit# -opinion mi the
per ce n t « i  th a t  eo ra le  m s  im ll t  oa
these  to  a
Eighty** two per cent of the teachers felt 1
ok d l#  b ring  to# feew lty :
%%m {itoss $)* F fftaM tim  per cen t o f to#
were n*yr <»
(item  3) re s tote war* b of a policy
m  n m m  m  m m m u  m n m
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In  o rder t o  ovetoato  t i m  m iim m tim m m m  o f the &&£&»
utm Hie criteria set mp to €tt»istor II*
Ym® c r i t e r i a  1* S* m&- 3. to  ^tm ptor I f  m m
mm m m  a toco t to s #  to re#  deni wi.tii t lm  
toofe* Alsu t t o  c r i t e r i a  aogstorod f  -aoi 10 to  Chapter I I  mm. 
brought together mm- they toto deal with of tli#
to a e to r  on i t o  Job* w ith t t a s s  too excep tionst 
of t t o  c r i t e r i a  a re  used us s e t  tip to  C
content mi tte& hmnmho®\ should to  
earefally to  the- p a r tto tito r  school to  rhtoh i t  to to to 
u#od$ i t  mhmxMi to  piirased to  simple %m^m§m3 mnd i t  a 
km® mu ob jective to o ls#
C onsiderable thought anti time w&a dw otet! to  
adapting; the  a c a im to  to  Use p a r tic u la r  needs ant! nrob' 
o f to# school to  %?hlch th i s  &tn$y tocfe pl-e.ee* fhe 
was wltton In n clear totorooting and forcoful style so 
th a t  a ^ h i ip t t f  in  m im ing s to p t &fc a a&fstosos* In  order 
ttsmt to ao to rs  would eei^retond  the h rm ^ m r  view o f t t e  
p r to c lp a lto  a te s  and o b jsc tire s*  there  ttg . a page devoted to  
M a philosophy of afeim i s to a t !  on * supervision* and the  
re la tio n s h ip  of t t o  school to  th e  e e m o ify *  tocording to  
J to as  14 and 15* a to o to m  toseH ert s ta te d  th a t  the hutmkmmU 
was sp e c ific  and oltoin&toS generalities'*' i'to en tire  facu lty  
Of tirsiity^two teachero re f le e te d  th a t  t to  c-eatont d e f ia i to ly  
to  th e  p& rtiou lar sohool fo r  which i t  m s  toto?gfo$«
. i t !  'in# p i n  fch# m m  tit#  hac toc to  
a to iM  t o y # i m  to  p a r t ic i i^ t#  in  Si#
Stae# too Imatoeto to -to reflect to# tocegfito ■*# 
to e  toasfe li^  us# e itito ito to a tito  fwree&i&l* i t  «&$ t&eeo&or?
t o r  a l l  t o  p i r t to ip i i#  t o  ifcai to$&* to e
m i too  h&adb&sl? was a  ###f#r&ilir# a u t to t i f ' t o . ; 
to i$ ti  t a t o  wm&m? M m  p s to t  -of rt§w mS
im§# fa g g ee to to t t o r  to to ti u see  iav^v»#*  t h i s
totdto& toge « f  M m m  m i #11 mmmmrnm§ p m m m i«# *aw*-. 
«ptig§iito .of any p t^ f to u la r  p o to t of dear* Us# # a t i» .  
ito o lto  t o l t  to s t  to o f toi- contribute# to  to t.
o f  to e  iJtotoeelfc im®- tftsb ttKsf im i tre a d  
prcto#sitoaH $r to ra tto  to e  as# c f  to sec ro tic
C3> ^©vision te  m to  for ctottoeeto #&£
rev ision*
Sin## to as^e  to  *&$&$$ p f«a#si g e t c feae  to e
to  ta rn#  on to# iss### att§ p^dW tot o f to# e to e d *  
p m m iM m . m m t  to  mmim to  take  ca re  # f : to to e  toattgee t o  
t o t  feaaitobic to&t aee #«rftato to  nriee*  to o  m m m  
facmlfjr f e l t  t o s t  i to r#  tm# s. ceeeae lto  f a r  to in g  as to *  
n to r i  fo r  #tnift§# as#  nay* e f  ■tmgmm-img t o t  l i e l M s *  
l a e s f t c m t  w m §$m tm  “t o t  a p e c if to  p ru tto io ii fear rw la to g  
t o t  m M m iM  ^m m M  t o  to#!!!®## to  to t g m m m 1 p g to cto m  
.##lla«§: to ®w#topin§ toe to^feeto# 5M» to* a#t ten** 
toesggf* tm  entire toamlfy at 'its# etogtoaioe ■«£ tit#
ice® f  m  m m t& nm m s r&irl&loa*
mhm%4 m m i th e  'pm m m m s
^ndcjct* 
observab im t to# w rite r
e©or&.1
a bsadfeoulc as® to® no# of 
t km poin t#  o f wto®
* %%mm 5* fab l#  1* toews toot #1 
to# tototoim & t # f to#
SOUS the f  I '*
ilm i* through # iap lifico tie?*
•:t  lit ta$ ©ore
a t  y#ar* ecntr#v#rai#a u t l l i  arose
over t o t  tfe©r* h o d
th a t
oeUooi a c t i v i t i e s  <1 b m  € }
thwefere* not &®mi it necessary to toeludte am 2n&o$;* 
ffermigfe as# of Wm handbook* the mmhmr® of the faoo&t? 
aom realism! that tt ^m M  hmm been aWmtafeoo** to havi 
had am to&cx* fa the tcacher*s w&luatim (Itess 19 -sad I 
swentaea te&ehere expressed the opiniom that the table ol 
earn teats la the present handbook dia not meet the purpose 
of i t  $m£ that t&ey thought am todex sheaM he 
Kief in fator# rwisiom of the handbook*
(6) flie format | or physical forn* of the
tmrn. o f  t t e M wm n m i
proved to a ecoi# 
to  p roceto ras f r e a  t t e e  to
if a to  
ft# n  t i  o f 
*# stated that
Wmf thought the physical imrn mm satisfactory* Sar«
rht the  e w e r  eeai#  be
»e t m  
mmm a t tra c tiv e *
ahoato b# & 
e lf^ e p e ra is a l aad esphsusla sbet&d be npoa
Eefe&rtog to  the V em hm m *  em ia& tie%  Item f f. 
t&e&tgr teach ers  aero of the opinion th a t  the worfe t o
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fe  f te s  10f twenty teachers a lso  stated  that* a  
p a r tic ip a t io n  In  th e  development o f the hstmlhook* they 
fe lt-  th e  » a l e  of the  teach ers  m s  b a tte r#  Ih® onXmXon 
o f the teachers was that cooperative work and not jnef a
id S' t  o g re a te r
in  Ind iv iduals
saM$. on the b ss ls  o f the forogoli 
.9 that la  general, the Imadhoak s e t  the
leria* f#e  easeepttms* ' however.* etoald  be  
noted'| u a « Iy f the feaatbook iM  not neat the cr iter io n  
repairing that provision- for continuous r e v i s i t ,  be ea&e* 
&ar* In the second elaee? d ii  It*  In the Judgment o f the 
Sffi9£J| p rov li#  e f fe c tiv e  seams* & m h a s  an in fe r*  f w  
making the Is
c l i t m m  ?
m p u tp u m  fM m st&iy m s  to  d&valep a  ftondfeN
ipusefit # f  a  n& ifie 
tm c to f#  i#  tlsto  school* B rie fly*  
th e  development of th i s  s tm if w e e  os f o i lw c i  
is a TG&o@a3Ugm& head fo r  a  haitdbooitf <S) a
b§r the  teeghers  t o  
c a rry  fermard to e  p ro je c t | 0 1  the  l i t e r a tu r e  In- the f ie ld  
was exp&er&tf <4) th e  « l* i* ie l.t  o w e  unuli 
in fW M tte i  m e  e e l to e f e lf  <.55 e o M it tw s  m s  -estafelimhai i
(63 pertihent ta fa sm ttea  m s organised e&§ in ter  pretedf 
i 7 i  tlM -tm g m  «w© scw srlssed and presented to  
m ti'i (8) th e  physical f o t s  agreed
itio n  m i  w m otoed  In to  itt# f  Into!
t t t J  do
*as the process
to  th e  o v e r fa l l  gi
W m t f te s #  s te p s  to  the  devetopsenf 
t o
& o f th e  ei
>m partlelpatloa esi efceermtloa of the mhm®*» 
, the  -writer coagl&de&t
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1* Shat fit# m t f m  gsmp ree©gtii®#$
t&o m m $ t m  a  its#
©f m ® & im  IM s  stood ims ooffto to& t t o  
a##®# to# p m t i m i p M m  ©f the entire 
g ftn v i
2 , fh&t to© p a r tto ip a ito n  of th e  group l a  
the  ogpastoaeM  to  4#*eX#piog a
mhmm9 lad to  jmmimmiotml 
grooth  m  toe  pm %  m i Wm parttoipsytitsf 
3* U m i tm m hm rn  m re #$|JU&g to  diseugo mn® 
ecmtrltat© toot? if# a s  to  the mi? to t t  on 
■#f to#  proMeiss a t  hm &  toon d to ite d  to to  
moalX groapsj 
4* th at to# devolopssot o f a  o so fo l i&ndfcoofc 
la- mmmtm§ % fa ll jp^ttolp&iioa of mH 
oohooi p«rscgi&&l$
5* tost &gr##8ooi opm eritoria m a sat of 
gsto tog  p T tm ip lm B  to  ##s#stia£  to  to# 
io m to p tim t o f  a  haadhookg 
6* th at b etter p artio lp atiou  i s  ooewed frm  
teachers i f  to e  otoeQr to' oogtduood w iih ia  
to# asual school dopf 
7* flimt a major $tu£y is  aceoispltott## wito 
greater «&oe if  eoM&lttoea oro  su W to tie i 
in to  to to ra tt $roup*f
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S* fbftt sp e c ia lis ts  la  the fMM  **■
v is it in g  
teacher* settee! &ar$$* mnsle 
gapiOTiaor * mwk. l ib r a r ia n  -  a »  ®£ 
lie st help In. explaining th e ir  
particu lar l in e s  of workf 
9*  Shat the  process of ievelep lfi§  a 
handbook wouM teve  boon Isp rove i 
i f  p rev is ion  fo r  mmMMmmM re v is io n  
Imi been w 5 « (
10* that experiences- of partieipaMes in 
a cooperative e n te rp r is e  contributed 
t e m r i  i s p r e r f a i  th e  M ra le  o f  th e
II* Hint the process nee# hr the teachers 
.In developing a handbook contribute# 
to m unified point of view oa the part 
of school personnel invelveii 
Mm ttet cooperative eEperleoeea stlnulatei 
dem ocratic in te rao tlo n $
IS* that effective mans for rendering 
mmmlblm to users the informtioa 
contains#  in  a  handbook stscmM be 
developed#-
i t o  teachers
t o  b# ata t i
p a r t i a l  so lu tio n  to  th#
ia a imm which was convenient an# usable* ft was 
t lm t the teiKibeok wool# n e t  be & s u b s t i tu te  t w  teaafeer#*' 
mating* or personal contacts'* It »iM  serve as a 
m tpplem ai ra th e r  than to
an# a#
l t t
t
1* flaat every handbook shouM 
in addition to hsirissg a 
t t
by not.
a word fnSex for the *mm£ 
f*  fe e t  mm® upmm in  the
to  the development aoo ostplsitailm  of 
to?  school1'# philmephy*.
gong a seiiool*# philosophy* 
l s r e t l «  m 3  much %%&& 
l i t  'be given to  the pteaseologjr o f  
to  assure a s in g le
f&at a permmmt committee m mwimlm 
afts&f# hs mt up with thm sojopi^p &t 
mdbm& m m iag £rmi fear to  fear*
Ut«i faos&grs of t i l ls  cm dL ttee shoal# %# 
m m tm tI f  m  the a le r t to  a scerta to  
w aft no$ means o f isiprwfag the tinni** 
hoolt* they shemlcl re g u la rI f  an& 
s f s te m tle a X lf  s m k  suggestions from . 
ail. the# teachers an# $tipo?vi£«a$r 
persm ael as to- l&pror&fsosrts for tfes 
hmMhmkm-
fta i democratic Interaction ®kmM ho 
t&e **©rter o f th e  ctaf**
In oriar to Instill in others the ml«a 
©f $em&o$-atie Hiring* me mist fceliove 
In 4e&eeraey an# papsetiee i t*  ft is 
ifsroagis participation in  experiences 
involving democratic proeedore© that 
u m  %mmm&  in  th e
demeerntio process* 
fh# writer rm ltm n  that emtinooaa 
mmtmt&m of on? activity is mot 
tepcrtaat aoa is awm of the foot tii&i 
there are li^itatims la this stndf * ft 
is rocog&la&d that ©era research should te 
ion© on the prmmB of' dowlopltgg a liand&oolu
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FOREWORD
This booklet i s  an e f f o r t  to  c e n tr a l is e  a l l  d a ta  
concerning opening of school and running of school, 
throughout the  coming year* I t  should be e sp e c ia lly  
h e lp fu l to  a l l  teachers  in  th a t  i t  has in  one fo ld e r  the 
inform ation  she needs* Seep your booklet up -to -da te  
w ith  memos from the office*.
This work i s  the combined e f f o r t  of your p rin c ip a l ,  
superv isor,, v i s i t in g  teac h e r, school nurse,, l ib r a r ia n ,  
c a fe te r ia  manager, and members of the teaching staff#. I t  
i s  our s incere  hope th a t  the d a ta  gathered and compiled 
here w i l l  be of se rv ice  to  you*
The "object 'of t h i s  pamphlet 'i s  to  fu r th e r  the?' 
deveiopmeiit. of a  u n if ie d  po in t of-view -.here -in DuPont 
Elem entary School* For th e  p a s t th re e  years, we
rec<^lei"-ani stud ied  throughout th e  year* Each and every 
-m®' of us should be fa m ilia r  w ith  the  con ten ts  of thlC- 
boOklet sad do a l l  in  our.power to . l iv e  up to  and ■carry-, 
ou t the  M ea ls  presentee! in  i t*
M  a  #ehe#1 ,  we should analyse  l i f e  w ith  eM 'M rm  
&a£ g ive them m  r e a l  an asd e rstan itftg  o f i t  as- we. po 
c®*. Our goal shouM be- th a t  m  w i l l  understand mote 
tomorrow because- of our l iv in g . today* M  th i s  way we 
develop meaningful and stim ulating- liv ing*  We should 3
,f «w is^aaifcu*^^ l i f e  should h e , as f a r  a s  p o ss ib le , 
b a s is  o f th e  curriculum  of m r  seiieoiW
fhe  ad m in is tra tio n  should fu rn ish  lead e rsh ip  wherever 
■necessary an# should always- be m  t km a l e r t  t o  give a  
ig hand and a. boost -when th ings Ju s t don’t  go the
through th e  p lan  fo r  g e ttin g  purposes 
a ls o  coord
Jed well* ft ' i s
b est of M s or ter  a b ility *  We should s tr id e  to  keep fro® 
f a l l in g  in to  ju s t  rou tine*
M m in ist r a te r s  and teachers  are one- fam ily  ate- a re  
a i l  working toward th e  same etes* fhese goals a re  the  
development o f people ate- th e  Improvement o f the  q u a lity  of 
liv in g *  those who would destroy  f i r s t  seek to  divide* 
d iv is io n  mates fo r  weakness* d iffe re n c e s  of opinion on 
many m atte rs  may and w il l  e x is t  and a re  welcomed*- We must 
have to le ran ce  a te  mutual re sp e c t one fo r  th e  other*. But 
above a ll*  we- must remain a te  -act m  one .group*
jML3
fA ry w  *.PRAXER
ffilP  r n f  m  Q m f  from p e t t in e s s ;  l e t  us be la rg e  
in  thought9 in: word-, la  deed*, l e t  as be dome w ith  
fm n lt^ f ite in g  and leave o f f  self-seeking*. May we- p i t  away 
m il p re tence a te  meet each o th e r face  to  fa e e « ^ ith o ii t  
s e l f - p i ty  a te  w ithout prejud ice*  May we never be hasty  .in. 
judgment a te  always generous*
l e t  ms take time fo r  a l l  th ings f make ms to  grow 
calm* se ren e , gentle* fm m h  m  to  put in to  motion our 
b e t te r  im pulses, s t  y a igh  toforw ar d a te  unafraid*
Urate th a t  we may rea lise - i t  i s  th e  l i t t l e  things- 
th a t  c re a te  d if fe re n c e s , th a t  in. th e  M g th ings o f l i f e  
we a re  one*
Ate .may we s t r iv e  to  touch a te  to  know the g re a t 
common human h e a rt o f tts a l l ,  a t e ,  oh l e r i  0$$-*.- l e t  us 
n o t fo rg e t t o  be k i te !
4i p  x m m  k  m c H E R
I f  i t  takes a fifty -th o u san d  d o lla r  man to  guide a 
c l i e n t ,  o r • develop a. coal mine or put a  co rpo ra tion  on i t s  
feet,- what i s  a man worth who takes that* hoy of yours, 
guides him, p u ts  him on h is  feet,., and .makes a  man o f him?'
If. I,, as  a  te a c h e r , lived- up to  th a t  challenge as I  
did--nor p a r t  in  teaching the  w orld’s hoys and g i r l s ,  I  
should make a c o n trib u tio n  f a r  g re a te r  than  th e  banker’s  
accumulation, of dollars.,, the law yer’s  drawing o f b r i e f s ,  
th e  merchant’s tra f f ic k in g  in  goods, and the d o c to r’s 
mending of broken flesh.- 1  would he handling , encouraging,, 
developing human sou ls—hoys and g i r l s —the f in e s t  th in g s 
on- man’s earth*  lo  banker, no lawyer, no- merchant.,, no 
docto r should hold h is  head h igher than  X. I f  I  were -a 
te a c h e r, I  should be Ju s tly  proud.
I f  I  were a  te a c h e r, I  should want the  im agination 
to  look out upon m  t h i r t y  youngsters and see in  them no t 
J u s t  fo o t to- keep in  l i n e .  M ads to  be crammed w ith  f a c t s ,  
w ith  a  pay check at- the end o f  th e  months b u t ra th e r  th i r ty  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  th i r ty  challenges*. Each one has something 
in  him d if f e re n t  from everyone e lse  in  the w orld. I  should 
want to  help  each m m  of my c h ild re n  to  find  that.
” som ething.” I f  I  were a teac h e r, X should h e  in ten se ly  
human-*
I f  I  were a  te a c h e r , I  should hope to- f e e l  a s  one 
American school teacher has f e l t*  thank you* p a re n t, 
f o r  lending me your ch ild  today* M l th e  years, o f  lev# 
and oar# and tra in in g  which you hay# given him stood- M i  
In  good stood :1a h is  work -and l a  M s play* 1 send him home 
to  you to n ig h t,  x hope a l i t t l e  s tro n g e r , a l i t t l e  t a l l e r ,  
a  l i t t l e  f r e e r ,  a  l i t t l e  n ea re r his. goal,* lend him to  m -  
tmorrow* I pray you*1* I f  1 were a te ac h e r, i  should he 
w isely  humble*
I e s t i f  I  were a te a c h e r, in  an American, school 
today,. I  should fee proud, human, humble,, and I  should fee- 
happy!
■*■*.**.** ***Mapted from lew lork  fimes Magazine
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fhe curriculum  of any school should fee th a t  school 
i s  a place fo r good liv in g  which th e  group concerned works 
continuously  to  improve*
Crood l iv in g  i s  considered ■ as s 
1 * to le ran ce  and considera tion  o f o i le r s  
2 * Everyone making a co n trib u tio n  'YhV
3* Being ab le  to  fan# change and keep 
a b re a s t o f i t  
4* Making, rooms- and r e s t  of school 
a t t r a c t iv e  and b e a u tifu l
5 . P a r tic ip a tin g  in  school as a whole 
and no t in  one room
6 . Having o rgan isa tion  aM m aintaining 
order
? .  'Cooperating to  r a is e  standards 
th e  only m y to  improve sc h o la s tic  achievements i s  
to  improve the  conditions under which the ch ild  works*
fo  secure re su lts *  th e  teacher must c re a te  w ith in  
th e  ch ild  a d e s ire  to  want to  do things*
Growth is. gradual and continuous..
E valuation  should be- of the whole c h ild —-m ental, 
p h y s ica l, so c ia l and emotional-*
P erso n a lity  t r a i t s  M  ch ild ren  can fee developed only
through p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  experiences- in  which such t r a i t s  
mm necessary*
le a n in g  is- the. foreru tiner of any experience* ■ 
Without., a  p lan  we have no goal -and w ithout a goal we seek  ■' 
no. worthy re su lts*
l#t us accept too child where he la art carry hin 
m  $ m  m® m  possib ly  c m  l a  too l i i #  f t  have him: w ith  a#*.
democracy a c t  only Im plies equal r ig h ts  a r t  
p r iv i le g e s ,  hu t a ls o  i r t lv ld u a l  and group respo n sife ili t i c s  * 
democratic' a d a ia is tra ti© a  ic e s  a c t  mean- th a t  
m m f m m  s h a l l  have equal vo les a r t  the- ru le  of- the  
m ajority  applied ,, h u t th a t  each s h a l l  have an opinion a r t  
th e  b e s t q u a lif ied  s h a l l  dec lie-*
F ree  education i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  the- ex is ten ce  a r t  
improvement o f a dem ocratic s o c ia l  order*
I* She school day fo r  touchers la  from 
a 1 3 0  to  3t3$*
2 * 1 % I s  d e s ira b le  th a t  a l l  teach e rs  he l a
th e i r  f  «  by 8-t^S*
3k I f  a  ch ild  give# a teach er s u f f ic ie n t  
tro u b le  to  he se a t from h is  moom9 he ' - 
o r she should he brought to  th e  o ff ic e  
and- n o t  s e a t to  th e  o ff ic e  or stood t a  
th e  h a ll#
4* 4 eh iM  i s  no t to  h e . l e f t  in  a room in
th e  afternoons a f t e r  the  teacher leaves* 
5“* luneh hours -and P hysical Education 
periods a re  a  d e f in i te  p a r t  of our 
school program and ch ild ren  a re  not to  
be deprived o f them as punishment fo r 
misbehavior *
6* School day fo r  pup ils  i s  from 9 * 0 0  to  
3*1?*
7 * School i s  dism issed on foe sd ays a t  2 * 3 0  
fo r  F acu lty  meeting# and FSt meetings*
S* iteyone v i s i t in g  rooms during school
must have perm ission from the p rincipal*#  
office#
Opportunity should always, assist fo r members to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  form ation of p o lic ies-an d  in  eva lua tion  
and re v is io n  of them* Once a  po licy  has been o f f ic ia l ly  
adopted^ a l l  members of the fa c u lty  should adhere to  i t  mm 
long as i t  remains in  e ffe c t*  Moreover, th e i r  c r i t ic is m  o f  
a  po licy  whieh personally  they regard as unwise should be- 
confined- to  d iscu ssio n  of i t  in  p ro fe ss io n a l meetings where 
po licy  say b e  properly  considered and in  conversation  w ith  
re sp o n s ib le  ad m la is tra tiv e  -officers . Heckless public  
c r i t ic is m  of o f f i c ia l  p o l ic ie s , even when well-founded., 
c re a te s  d isu n ity  and undermines confidence in  the 
profession*
scnmi o b je c t iv e s
Develop lit fa c u lty  and student body a fe e lin g  of 
u n i t y  whic h may re  s n i t  i n t
1 . Cooperation 1 ft t o t a l  school program 
2% Mutual understanding .of problem#
3 * A general fe e lin g  of ca re  and Improvement 
of all school properties 
Develop a g re a te r  m n m  of re sp o n s ib il i ty  on p a r t  
o f  s t u d e n t s  fo r  the  o rd e r, conduct, attendance and general 
operation  of th e  school*-
Develop in  the students' a  sense o f re sp o n s ib il i ty  
regarding re sp e c t fo r  p u b lic  and p r iv a te  p roperty .
Equip each Ind iv idual with the  academic s k i l l s  and', 
knowledges to  the degree to  which he i s  ab le  to .ach iev e  
success in  them*
Improve the  public r e la t io n s  program by b e t te r  
in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  school program*.
See th a t  our ch ild ren  l iv e  h e a r t i ly  and 'happily* 
Work w ith the paren ts  and community a t  la rg e  in  
securing th e  b est possib le  educational program and p lan t 
fo r  our area*
Be so Imbued with the  d e s ire  to  improve our -mm 
education  th a t  we pass th is  d e s ire  and' I t s  r e s u l ts  on to  
the  student*
la  a  good thing to  remember* It- f a  the teacherrs

u m v $ m  m m  m m m r n
the spoken language , because of Its n ec ess ity  in  
general eo M u n io a ti0 nt should be oar f i r s t  concern .'in th e  
language a r t s  program* t a r  aim i n ' the  e a r ly  grades i s  to  
enable c h ild re n  to- use words e f fe c t iv e ly  in sharing: the isr 
Ideas and lit g iv ing  expression  to  th e i r  thoughts and 
fee lings., A c tiv i t ie s  which allow  c h ild re n  to  t e l l  of t h e i r  
experiences or share their- thoughts such as. a tc n y ^ te llin g , 
d iscu ssin g  s to r ie s  and movies,  making annoimeeiienbs, 
planning group undertakings,, should be u tilis e d *
M .  th e  upper g rades, we should fu r th e r  th e  
development o f a t t i tu d e s  and s k i l l s  th a t  make m  f r ie n d ly  
and courteous, have clear- enuncia tion  and a good vocabulary* 
Also our. o b jec tiv e  i s  to  m aster th e  mechanics of speech,, 
.grammar, and w r it te n  work*.
BEJJDIm  PROGRAM
The purpose of a read in g _ program throughout the. 
grades i s  to  teach  ch ild re n  to  in te rp re t  the printed" page 
fo r  inform ation and enjoyment*. I t  should he remembered 
th a t  most of our reading as  ad u lts  i s  s i l e n t .  Also we 
should remember th a t  the  mere c a ll in g  of words i s  not', 
reading un less thought e n te rs  in to  -the reading*
s o c ia l  s i m m s  A m .s c m w m
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The s o c ia l  s tu d io s  and science program should he th e  
core of the  elem entary curriculum* These two sub jec ts  a re  
n a tu ra ls  fo r  in te r e s t  bu ilders*  th e  classroom  i s  a 
lab o ra to ry  in  which ch ild ren  le a rn  to  l i r e  toge ther 
cooperatively  while they tra c e  and study san*s development 
through the  ages and M s amusing d isco v erie s  in  the  f ie ld  
of science*-
The o b jec tiv es  o f our so c ia l s tu d ie s  program, a re  to  
g ive c h ild re n  knowledge of th e  world in  which they l i m p  
understanding of p as t cond itions and fu tu re  developments , 
secure ap p rec ia tio n  o f th e  h e r ita g e  of persons l iv in g  
under d i f f e r e n t  geographical conditions and to  develop a h i i to  
ty  m  p a r t  o f the- ch ild ren  to  work -and play cooperatively  
w ith  o ther indivM uals*
guidance in  elem entary science should tend to  
develop to  ch ild ren  in te l l ig e n t  h a b its  to  observing fa c ts*  
gathering  inform ation , and th ink ing  a problem through* I t  
'is  most im portant th a t  th e  c h ild  i n i t i a t e  and d iscover 
r a th e r 't t o n  have someone t e l l  the f a c ts  to  him*.
ABXTH&SET IC TEACHING PROGBAM
The ob jec tive  of teaching  a rithm etic  is  to  provide 
the  ch ild  with experiences i n -concentration and exactness. 
A rithm etic teaching should r e s u l t  in  growth in  understanding 
.-of the  s o c ia l  value of a r ith m etic  as w ell as .in the  a b i l i ty  
to  use numbers w ith accuracy and' power* Through" arithm etic*  
ch ild ren  should expand th e i r  awareness to  th e  many uses of  
numbers in... the  world about them and should grow In  
confidence of their- mm, a b i l i ty  to  so lve num erical problems* 
Xf.arithm etic teaching i s  l iv e  and v i ta l*  ch ild ren  w i l l  
le a rn  to  -think' q u an tita tiv e ly *  The fa c t  should always be 
kep t before, th e  ch ild  th a t  he i s  liv in g  In  a world in  which 
s i tu a t io n s  involving numbers a re  so numerous th a t  power to  
so lve num erical problems i s  an everyday necessity*
w s ie  aid- m it b  r n o m m
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The purpose of our Music and A rts Program i s  to  
produce a steady and .deep-rooted ap p rec ia tio n  of music and 
a r t  as a p a r t  o f liv ing#  We should make music and a r t  
p a r ts  of as many classroom  a c t iv i t i e s  as possible* Provide- 
o ppo rtu n itie s  fo r  sharing these experiences w ith others# 
B isplay  a r t  work and provide good- musical programs- i n  
assemblies.* Ordert arrangem ent, balance* and other 
-evidences of a r t  in  a  classroom  make an im pression upon 
a l l  ch ildren*
th e  elem ents of p i a f  fo r  th e i r  suggestions fo r  classroom  
procedures and as a means o f onderstanding and guiding
SCHOOL LIHICH KOOK PKOGIMM
Today fs school i s  concerned w ith educating the ’ 
whole in d iv id u a l. Acceptance of th is  po in t of view has 
brought im portant changes in  many school programs. Under 
th i s  po in t of view, the  school limch room program is  an 
im portant p a r t  of our school curriculum*
The school lunch period i s  a time fo r  re la tin g  from 
th e  problems of the day and renewing frie n d  ship* I t  i s  an 
e x c e lle n t p lace and time fo r  educational experiences in  
good manners and' cooperation in  obtaining and ea ting  food* 
The lunch period i s  a p lace -where ch ild ren  should ea t .and 
converse: as i f  they were a t  the  dinner ta b le  a t  home.
Time should be given in  the classroom fo r  in s tru c tio n  
in  ta b le ,e t iq u e t te  and the choice o f good foods* The value 
of each food should be s tressed *  I n  d iscussing  what to  buy.* 
the  amount of money each ch ild  has should be taken in to  
consideration*  In choosing what to  buy., th e  ch ild  enjoys a 
r e a l  experience in  a r ith m e tic * -
Children should be encouraged to  buy a hot lunch from- 
th e  school* Parents shornId be informed as to  what i s  
o ffered  and what i t  costs*  The ch ild  who b rings h is  lunch 
in  a paper- bag and the  child who goes home f o r  lunch i s  
m issing the- .advantages of a  school lunchroom* The lunchroom 
program provides a  w ell-balanced lunch a t  a  minimum- co s t to
the child* The child has the advantage of choosing his
s money and makes his own decisions;.
arith m etic  and money matters*- C hildren e a t  
room they o rd in a r ily  would no- 
nd enjoying i t ,  
by an
which they needs they
they see  th e i r
ea tin g  t
which i s  fa m ilia r  to  them* 
our ch ild ren  hew to  -eat 
-e je c te d  to  teach  the© how to  s p e l l
as  school- 
ju s t  a s
A MESSAGE FROM THB m m m M m i  SUPBHVISCE
RISM f XGMS11P OF SUPERVISOR AHD TEACHER
1  b e liev e  th a t  f r ie n d lin e s s  i s  a ch a ra c te r is tic -  
necessary  to  both teach er and superv isor in  order th a t  
they m i  have a b e t te r  understanding o f each - o th e r#a 
position* The a b i l i t y  to  pu t yourself in  the  other 
personas p lace and' know h er d i f f i c u l t i e s  removes 
ten s io n s  and c re a te s  a s i tu a t io n  of good w i l l  and 
understanding ra th e r  than one of fea r and Insecurity*
I  b e liev e  th a t  rc so a e t fo r  human p e rso n a lity  
and the  reco g n itio n  th a t  each has a: c o n tr ib u tio n  to  
make i s  b as ic  in  successfu l teaching and supervision* 
There should be mutual re sp e c t and confidence fo r  each 
o th e r13 opinions as we work toge ther to  Improve our 
school*
1 b e lieve  th a t  both  teacher and superv iso r 
can do b e t te r  work I f  th e re  I s  expressed evld^nce 
e f  appreciation*  A ju s t  app rec ia tion  of the  teas  her #s 
e ffo rts- on the  p a r t  of th e  superv iso r w i l l  increase  
th e  teacher *s in te r e s t  and enthusiasm*. A ju s t  
ap p rec ia tio n  o f th e  super v is  o r fs e f fo r ts  m  the 
p a r t  of the teacher w il l  make i t  e a s ie r  fo r  her to  
give- the- necessary assis tan ce*
X b e liev e  th a t  a  c h a ra c te r is t ic  e s s e n t ia l  to
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bo th  teacher and superv isor i s  one of opennftindedness 
toward new ideas and the .w illingness to  l i s te n  to  and 
.g&gpeftt th e  opinions of o th e rs> Mo progress was ever 
made toward a b e t te r  school program when minds were 
closed with determ ination  not to  be convinced*
1  b e liev e  th a t  a l l  groups of school personnel 
should have a M im m  ^  and making, a m lf l to l l
on m atters which a f f e c t  them* the  demopr a^io wav i s  
the  most effective*- When a l l  persons share in  shaping 
the work of the school they understand I t  b e tte r*  
they  see th e ir  p lace in  the whole s i tu a t io n  and 
realise the importance of th e ir ' con tribu tion*  I t  
becomes th e i r  school in  a r e a l  sense* When th i s  
happens c r i t ic is m  i s  l ik e ly  to  be co n s tru c tiv e  and 
helpful*. School m orale, a ls o ,  i s  improved greatly*
I  b e liev e  th a t  superv ision  means a Jo in t  
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  of superv isor and teacher fo r helping 
ch ild re n  le a rn  and grow* The superv isor should serve 
as a  resource person fo r  help ing  the teacher or as a  
co n su ltan t who works w ith  th e  teacher on her problems 
when the teacher requests, this- a s s is ta n c e , ra th e r  than 
d ic ta t in g  the  in s tru c tio n a l  program in  a school* This 
approach makes i t  po ssib le  fo r  the teacher to  develop 
her own in i t i a t iv e  and increase  her a b i l i ty  to improve 
th e  q u a lity  of in s tru c tio n  in  the  classroom* In th is
way teacher and superv isor can work toge ther toward the 
so lu tio n  of common problems*
X b elieve  th a t  a l l  educators need f a i t h  ~ f a i th  In  
mm*&  s e l f i  f a i t h  in  o th e rs , f a i th  in  a Supreme Being, 
and f a i th  in  th e  p a s t , p resen t and fu tu re  of education*
E lean o r Pen#
THE V2SITIUS TEACHER SPEARS HER PIECE
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I  have been doing so c ia l  casework th is  su m m r  In a 
Department of Public Welfare* I  have learned a lo t  and 
enjoyed bath  the  work and the  ex tra  money* bu t when 
September comes f :fl l  be glad enough to  wind up th e  red  
tap e  and .get back, t o  my awn Job*.
A,long' w ith my v is i t in g  teach er t ra in in g  an# 
experience th e re to  been much *in  th e  books1* about l e t t in g  
people make th e i r  own d ec is io n s  in stead  of te l l in g ' them 
what to  do* I  f ve learned  th a t  r e a l ly  good s o c ia l  worker s - 
mg.o* fo r  th e  idea  in. a  b ig  way* 'If you don*t be lieve  i t  
J u s t  t r y  an# g e t a  yes, or jgn* a l|doft/ or from a
wdya# in  th e  wool* so c ia l worker* I  am very t i r e d  of 
holding back my Ideas on what c e r ta in  in d iv id u a ls  should 
do* Since I  am now among school a sso c ia te#  and because 1 
f e e l  more school teacher i s h  than 1  do case worker la h  f  am 
going to  w rit#  down some' d i r e c t  sta tem ents which 1  b e liev e  
w i l l  be h e lp fu l to  m m  school program*
I f  you ever t e l l  any of my so c ia l work friend#  or 
another v is itin g - teacher I fve said  these  th ings I  w il l  
probably be needing a new Job* M l of which goes to  prove 
th a t  i f  you sc ra tc h  th e  v i s i t in g  teacher you*!! fin d  the 
teach er s t i l l  there*
0 0
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1* Flan to  use me whenever you need help 
about something you fin d  ap p licab le  to  
no one e ls e  in  p a r tic u la r*  %  shoulders 
a re  broad enough to  11 cry  on11 and I  can  
keep my mouth shut-when the  need arises*
2* R ea lise  th a t  I  am in te re s te d  in  your 
ch ild ren  as Ind iv iduals  « I f  yon have 
one who a c ts  or re a c ts  d if f e re n t  from 
■the others* l e t^ s  t a lk  i t  over* Perhaps 
we can figu re  out what makes him 11 t ic k 11 
and g iw  M » a. l i f t  over a  rough spot* 
perhaps prevent fu tu re  troub le  •
3 * le c o p iis e  th a t  th e  work of th e  v i s i t in g  
teacher i s  p rim arily  to  make adjustm ents 
fo r  various and sundry types o f ch ild ren  
who do no t make normal progress physically*  
so c ia lly *  m entally* and em o ti« a lly *
4* Cooperate w ith me In  a  community education 
program by reminding paren ts  and o thers 
in terested- .In c h ild  w elfare th a t  the 
v is i t in g  teacher has had sp e c ia l tra in in g  
in  ch ild  development and may be of se rv ice  
in  some way*.
5* Refer attendance cases  early In  th e i r
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development and keep reminding me 1
of frequen t absences reg a rd le ss  of 
the- cause* I t  i s  im possible fo r  mt ' 
to  c o rre c t many of them but everyone 
i s  .Just th a t  much t#to  the good***
R0tf» f
1 * th re a te n  ch ild ren -w ith  a v i s i t  from 
th e  v is i t in g  teacher*- 1  have no 
a u th o rity  to  punish and do no t wish 
to  be considered as an o f f ic e r  of the 
law*
2 * ta lk  about ay v i s i t s  to  a ch ild  *s home 
befo re  o ther children* R egardless of 
the  reason fo r  my v i s i t  or ■ how w ell I  
may be- accepted In  h is  home it- marks M m  
as being d if fe re n t  in  some way and ra is e s  
questions in  the minds of o ther children*
3* Expect m irac les , they don’t  happen often  
in  th is  world* A ch ild*s n a tu ra l 
endowments p lus h is  environment has 
made him what he is* Probably we can ’t  
change e i th e r  of them* We may change 
our own a t t i tu d e s  i f  we understand him 
w ell enough*
are  W ilin g  to  ask help o f someone*
Ion  wonft  be the  f i r s t  teacher w ith these  
same t r i a l s  and tr ib u la tio n s*  Most of us 
know ju s t  k m  many d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r is e  in  
a classroom s i tu a t io n  Mid bare had our' 
share of fa ilu re s -  In  attem pting to  
c o r re c t them*
5»- S et the  idea th a t  you or t  o r anyone 
else- can so lve -a problem alone* I t  
takes th e  cooperative  e f f o r t  of a l l  of 
us in  the  home? the  school* and the 
community to  help  ch ild ren  reach  th e  
h ig h est type of l iv in g  possib le  fo r  
each of them*
Wishing you every kind of success In  your' work t h i s  
and looking forward to  being o f se rv ice  whenever yon
FHOm t m  s c h o o l  m s e
th e  success of our Health Program depends upon the 
cooperation  of the school personnel w ith  the paren ts of the 
students*
4s teachers., you must he keen observers,  day by day, 
o f your students fo r any physical d e fec ts  or - any signs of 
beginning i l ln e s s *  fhese- should be reported  to  the 
p r in c ip a l is  o ff  ice* He, In  turn-, w il l  c a l l  the- school 
n u rse , who w i l l  Inspect the s tu d en t, take Mm home I f  
necessary , and advise th e  paren t to  secure the advice or 
a id  of 'th e ir  fam ily physic ian .
Ih case of any a c c id e n t, n o tify  the  p rin c ip a l* s  
o ffice*  He w ill, -call th e  school nurse who w i l l  render- 
f i r s t  a id , take th e  c h ild  home, to  th e  d o c to r’ s o f f ic e ,  m  
th e  h o sp ita l a s  the  case re q u ire s .
fhere  are- a few th ings that- yon, a s  te a c h e rs , may 
do. in  reg ard s  to  f i r s t  a id  befo re  the  a r r iv a l  of the  school 
nurse*
In- the in stance  of a s tu d en t’s  f a in t in g ,  
keep him ly ing  down, saturate a piece of 
co tto n  w ith some S p i r i t s  of Ammonia and 
hold I t  near enough to  the p a t ie n t ’s nose
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1 h e n  the  studen t says he fe e ls  as i f  he 
may f a in t 5 l e t  him l i e  down, i f  convenient, 
and i f  n o t, lower h is  head between h is  knees 
to  s tim u la te  b e t te r  c irc u la tio n  of the blood 
to  h is  head*
In case of A NX break in  the- sk in , an a n tis e p tic  
should be applied  immediately* To take car# 
of minor sk in  wounds, each teacher has a. 
f i r s t  aid  -kit in  her room* This k i t  
con ta ins t Tincture o f M eth io late , co tto n - 
tipped a p p lic a to rs , s t e r i l e  gauze bandage, 
and adhesive tape*
In case  of nose’b leed , have the  s tu d en t 
l i e  down w ith  head s l ig h tly  elevated , 
apply ic e  compresses to  the nose, a lso  in. 
case of b ru ises or contusions, ice  compresses 
should b e -applied*
Bleeding from an open wound may be con tro lled  by 
pressu re  above- or below the wound, above If' an 
a r te ry  has been severed and below if i t  i s  a vein* 
The case of an acc id en t where there  i s  any 
question  of broken bones, keep the p a tie n t 
warm and do not move him unless necessary*
Any ch ild  coming to  school with a skin  ra sh  must be 
inspected*
At the  f i r s t  of each school y ea r, the  teacher
conducts a  physical in spec tion  of each s tuden t in  her
room. Any physica l d e fec t found i s  entered- in  her r e g is te r
and a  s l ip  w ith the d e fec t or d e fe c ts  checked’ i s  sen t to
the  parents#- At th i s  tim e, the  school nurse w ill  be glad 
to  a s s i s t  you w ith any s tuden t about whoso d efec t you 
doubt#
A lso, at'the beginning of the  school term* each 
teach er w il l  rece ive  a form c a lle d  a  P hysica l D efect 
B lank. This should be f i l l e d  out p ro p e rly -a t the time 
and changes entered on i t  from- time to  time daring  the- 
school y e a r . This form must be turned in  to  the 
p r in c ip a l1s o ff ic e  HOT l a t e r  than the l a s t  school day 
of each month* I t  will be re tu rned  to  the teacher in  
a few days, so th a t  she will hare possession of th e  blank 
most of the  time* At th e  end of the  school y ea r, the 
number of those same d e fe c ts  on the  Physical Defect 
Blank should coincide w ith the number of those in  
your re g is te r*
During the year th e re  w ill  be c l in ic s  held fo r 
the  c o rre c tio n  of some o f the physical defec ts*  these  
c l in ic s  are  only fo r  those whose paren ts are  unable to  
assume the e n t i r e  f in a n c ia l  r e sp o n s ib il i ty  o f  h a v in g  
the  d e fec t corrected* There i s  one exceptionf The Chest 
X-Bay C lin ic*  This c l in ic  i s  fo r  every one w ith in
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a sp ec ified  age group* teachei's* students* p a ren ts , a l l  
Hopewell residen ts*
fhe foregoing lias been a b r ie f  summary o f the 
Methods o f handling our school h ea lth  problems* Let hs 
do our p a r t .to  make th is  a b lue ribbon year fo r the 
h e a lth  o f our students*
• *Lelia l a m
fiiE M m m f
l a m
1 .
t e  t t e  school i s  tof to  fftneiiom o f it o  
fposrtie pupils 4sxsd teachers 
enlarging and enrichtog 'the setw
& order that a ll maj? derive the greatest benefit
St Is necessary that %eactor% ptpil% aaH ISteariatt work 
ikl# goal la idUii*- 
that I may ha of the mast service to all concerned* 
Lag a  few suggestions 1  f e e l  w il l  ha m m £sil# 
Igatiotis @f the librarian to the teachers*
1* i# eolleel hooks and ether material 
relate# to m m£M mi work#, the so m$ 
to# sea t to  t to  classroom -and kept a# 
long a# needed*
2# f# assist pupil®  in locating referenda 
material In the library*
3 *. t o  -select hooks- su ita b le  l o r  p u p ils  who 
tow reding difficulties*
4* f# order bosks or
requested toy the teacher*
5* 'to notify teachers of any
comes to  the library which may to# of 
In terest to  them*
O bligations of the l ib r a r ia n  to  the p u p ils 2 
1 . Acquaint pup ils  w ith l ib ra ry  reg u la tio n s  
and' p rac tices*
Show pupils.how  to  lo c a te  perta in , types 
o f books in  the  lib ra ry *
3*. Encourage a wide range in  p u p ils 1 
re c re a tio n a l  re a d in g ,
4* §iire in s tru c tio n  in  the  care and 
p ro te c tio n  of books*
5 * A ss is t p up ils  in  hunting  fo r  and 
se le c tin g  re fe re n ce  m aterial*  
O bligations of t h e ■teacher to  the  l ib ra r ia n *
1 ,  le s te d  pup ils  the da te  books a re  due* 
th i s  w i l l  do away w ith  a  g re a t dea l 
o f confusion about fines*  e t c ,
2 ,  C o lle c t f in e s  mi overdue books when 
n o tic e  i s  sen t to  roost* M at p u p il’s 
name and M ount paid *
3 ,  l o t l f y  th e  l ib r a r ia n  sev e ra l days in  
advance t e  making a  request -^dr - books 
o r m a te ria l needed fo r  a sp e c ia l 
a c t iv i ty  or u n it  of work*
4* Books borrowed by th e  teacher for c la s s  
or personal use when re tu rned  a re  to  be 
stacked on a  ta b le  w ith teacher ’ s name
-saver fo r- t h e  l i b r a r i a n *  '
I  s h a ll  be glad to , help  you a t  any time and am 
g forward to  working w ith  yon*
Your' M bf a f ia n
a s s i w k  m m m m
Each room w il l  be in  charge of a t  le a s t  one Assembly 
Program daring  the  y e a r# th ese  programs a re  .made possib le ' 
to  g ive ch ild ren  experience in  p o ttin g  on a public 
performsnee* and a lso  fo r  th e  enjoyment o f the  specta to rs*
A schedule of assembly assignments w i l l  be g iv en -to  
f m  a t. a  l a t e r  date*
Our school body w i l l  be divided in to  two groups i 
Primary trades ( 1  -«* 3) § and Upper trades (4 » 7 ) •
Every assembly should have a formal opening with' the 
use- o f the  B ib le  and pledge o f a lleg ian ce  to  the flag*  th i s  
should be a d a ily  ro u tin e  in  each classroom .
b f e c x a l  m m m m
3 6
th re e  outstanding sp e c ia l programs $
I8 ISIMIS PROGRAM
December 15 a t  8  $OG p.*m* th i s  program i s  to  he 
produced by the  Upper Grades*
EASfBR PROGRAM
A p ril 4 a t  8 $00 p.m. th is  program i s  to  he made 
up from s e le c tio n s  • fro® the e n t i r e  school*
Em ffl SCHOOL SBMM
June 6 a t 8$00 p,*&* fh is  i s  a seventh grade 
enterprise-*
FACULyy iffiEIIHQS
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F acu lty  meetings a re  an in te g ra l  p a r t of any 
school program# Absence from these  meetings s h a ll  be only 
w ith  perm ission from th e  p rinc ipa l*  Begardle s s  o f w hether 
you are  p resen t a t  meetings or not* you are  responsib le  f o r  
inform ation discussed and d u tie s  assigned*
F acu lty  meetings a re  scheduled fo r  2 *45 p*m* on ^ 
fuesday afternoons in  the cafeteria* . School i s  dismissed 
a t  2 * 3 0  on Tuesdays*
ummmms bewek mpom jum path ice comum- 
M M m m -
fhe follow ing boimdaries w i l l  be observed fo r  a l l  
p u p ils  in  Grades 1 through f t
A ll pup ils  in  grades one through seven in c lu s iv e , 
l iv in g  on South 1 2 th  Avenue and north  o f the  Norfolk and 
Western B ailroad as f a r  as  C ity  Point Bond, thence- down 
C ity  Point load  to and includ ing  14th Avenue ex tended 'B erth :;■ 
to  the  A p p o aa tt^  Bivey and includ ing  a l l  p u p ils  liv ings 
West of t h i s  boundary w i l l  a ttend  the  DuPont Elementary - 
School*
A ll p u p ils  in  grades one through seven in c lu s iv e , 
l iv in g  on Worth 12th Avenue and l a s t  of th e  Boundary lin e , 
a s  s e t  out above fo r  the DuPont School w il l  a tten d  the  
P a tr ic k  Copeland Elementary School*
SICK IEAVR PLAIT
Adopted by C ity  of Hopewell and Prince George County
School Boards 
E ffe c t i r e  September 1, 1948 
Annual s ick  leave allowance
(a) 1 0  days leave w ithout lo ss  of pay -sha ll
be granted fo r  th e  f i r s t  school year 
( 1 8 0  days) *
Cb) 5  days s ick  leave w ithout lo ss  of pay s h a ll  
be granted fo r  each subsequent school year 
( 1 8 0  days)*
Cc) Sick leave s h a l l  be earned by a teacher 
a t  the r a te  of 1  1 / 9  days fo r  each 
month's se rv ic e  during the f i r s t  year 
and a t  the  r a te  of 5 / 9  day fo r  each month's 
se rv ic e  during each subsequent year*
Sick leave $ i f  not used , may accumulate to  a maximum 
of 3 0  days* fhe number of days of s ick  leave a c tu a lly  
used by a teacher each year s h a l l  be deducted from her 
annual and/or accum ulative s ick  leave allowance! the 
unused- allowances of such leave ? -after such deductions 
have been made, s h a l l  be allowed to  accumulate to  a  
maximum of 3 0  days which ©ay be used p a r t ia l ly  or 
e n t i r e ly  in  cases of long i l ln e s s*
Accumulated sick  leave may be tran sfe rre d  w ith in  
the S ta te  from one school board to  another i f  the 
school board In  the  d iv is io n  to  which the  teacher 
t ra n s fe rs  "agrees to  accep t re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the  
accumulated s ick  leave* When a teacher * s employment 
i s  term inated fo r any cause and the said  teacher I s  
employed by any o ther school board in  Virginia f upon 
req u est a c e r t i f i c a te  of a l l  sick  leave which has 
accumulated to  the c r e d i t ' of the sa id  teacher s h a l l  
be fu rn ished  to  the employing school board*
A teacher lo ses  a l l  accumulated s ick  leave when 
she permanently leaves the teaching p ro fession . 
However ? teachers who d iscon tinue teaching 
tem porarily  fo r  study or o ther purposes m y  be 
p ro tec ted  from lo ss  of accumulated' s ic k  leave, by 
app rop ria te  school board' re so lu tion*
Sick leave s h a l l  be allowed fo r personal i l ln e s s  * 
quaran tine or pregnancy {four months a f t e r  incep tion  
thereof}* Sick leave may no t exceed 3 days fo r
aa i .sag iXlmm ss. isaSb la  l&s ,kaatea:;ta
Family i s  defined by law as  p a ren t f husband, w ife , 
b ro th e r* s i s t e r  , or c h ild  % a  r e la t iv e  o ther than 
the  above i s  included i f  such r e la t iv e  l iv e s  in  
th e  household {home) of the  teacher* S ick leave 
granted fo r  i l ln e s s  or death  in  the teacher ♦ s
fam ily s h a l l  a lso  he charged ag a in s t accumulated 
or accumulating sick  leave*
''Item l~e has been c la s s if ie d  to'mean th a t  the  1 0 : days, 
■allowance i s  immediately availab le*
4 2
c m  of public schools
SALARY SCALE 1949 -  1950 
To be e f f e c t iw  September- 1 , 1949
Horisal 3 «$&&# C ollegiate
Mo* Years 
Experience
P ro fessiona l S pec ia l 
CerM fiem te . C e r tif ic a te d
Professional
C ertificate
Master*s
Degree._
0 i 1 *7 0 0 * 0 0 $1,7510.00 $1,900.00 $2,000.00
1 1,800.00 1,850,00 2,000.00 2,100,00
2 1 , 9 0 0 .0 0 1,950.00 2,100.00 2,200.00
3 2 , 0 0 0 * 0 0 2,050.00 2,200.00 2 ,300.00
4 2 f1 0 0 * 0 0 2,150.00 2 , 300,00 2,400.00
5 2 f2 0 0 * 0 0 2,250,00 2,400.00 2 , 500.00
6 2 , 3 0 0 * 0 0 2, 350.00 2, 500.00 2,600.00
. 7 2,350.00 2,400.00 2 ,600,00 2,700.00
SCHOOL C&LEJMR 
1949 -  1950
Wednesday, September f
Thursday, September 8
Friday* September 9
Monday, September 12
F rid ay , November 4
Thursday, Wm®mher 24 
F rid a y , November 25
fnesday, December 20 
1950
Monday, January 2
F rid a y , January 27
Monday,, .January 30
S aturday , March 11
F rid ay , A pril f  
Monday, A pril 10
Thursday, June 8  
F rid a y , June 9
I n s t i t u te
Workshop 
■Workshop 
Schools open 
VBA Conference
Thanksgiving
Holidays
Schools- c lo se  fo r 
Christm as Holidays
Schools re-open
F i r s t  sem ester end#
Second sem ester begin#
D is t r i c t  f> meeting
Coed F riday  Holiday 
E as te r Monday Holiday
C le r ic a l  Day ** Hopewell 
High School {graduation
Schools c lo se
September 1 5  day#
■fetal 8 9  days
4 4
2 - days
2 3  days 
6  day#.
f e t a l  9 2  days
c k m m m  of r a m s
£IS JSSt.MSSL 
mmmtm ra m
HALLOtlBM
m m s m m m
L ast two weeks- in  September
I’t r s t  two weeks of 0 otober
l a s t  day of October' 
'Halloween C arn ival P arty  
Put on by teachers  -and 
ch ild ren  of school
Last o f  October
November
D ecoder
j t t a c g j t g m a a January
FIKE mthW
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A larm  fo r  f i r e  w i l l  be a continuous ring ing  of b e ll*  
Wi r e  d r i l ls ,  a re  merely a  means o f g e ttin g  experience- 
l a  what to  do i f  and when a  f i r e  occurs* We w il l  have f i r e  
d r i l l s  once a week during the  month of September .and once a  
month fo r  the  remainder o f the  -year*
-Si -case of a  f i r e  or d r i l l  p lease  observe the 
following*
X* f u l l  a l l  windows down and c lo se  door 
when leaving 
2 * So out o f room quickly and q u ie tly  
3 * teacher to  leave l a s t  to  see i f  a l l  
a re  out
■4* Ho not ta lk  during  d r i l l  ■* e i th e r  going 
o u t or c oming in .
Means o f e x i t  by f lo o rs  I
Zlxsl Sims.
C hildren  l in e  up and go out s in g le  f i l e  
C hild ren  in  looms 14 and 12 .go out of windows 
to  speed up e x i t  from building*
C hild ren  in  Booms 15 and 16 go out r e a r  door 
on A tlan tic  S tre e t  s ide
C hildren  In  looms 10 and 11 go out re a r  door 
on Jackson S tre e t  side
47
£ M m
Children in  Rooms 25, 26, and 27 go out 
f ro n t  door in  doable lin o  and l in e  up  towards: 
the sidewalk on. A tlantic S treet side  
Children In Rooms 20, 21, and 22 go oat front:; 
door- in  double l in e  and l in e  up in  fron t o f  
school towards Jackson S treet  
fhird floor
C hildren  in  looms 3-4, 35* and 3 6  go ou t the  
re a r  entrance towards A tlan tic  S t r e e t  
C hildren  in  looms 3 0 * 31, 3 2 * and 3 3  go- out 
the  re a r  en trance toward Jackson S tr e e t  
I f  you are  in  Auditorium or C a fe te ria  when h e ll, 
r in g s  go*
I f  i n  Auditorium, th e  f i r s t  h a lf  m x t  to  s tage  come' 
out double door hr s tag e  in  double f i l e  and out f ro n t door* 
Cther h a lf  come -out re a r  door of auditorium  in  double f i l e  
and out- f ro n t door*
I f  in  C a fe te r ia , l in e  up in  double f i l e  and h a lf  
n e a re s t the lunch counter go out re a r  doors on Jackson S treet- 
side* th e  o ther group go out re a r  doors m  A tlan tic  S tre e t  
side*
BELL SCHBDGOB
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8.-50 F irst B e ll
9*00 School Begins,
12:15 F ir s t Luneh Period Ends
12:45 Second Lunch Period Bads
1*15 Third Lanch Period lad s
3*15 School Dismissed
pMsmkh. education scm m m
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1*15 - 1*5? f i r s t  and S eco n d  Grades
1031? -  1015$  
11100 - 11*45
2 s 00 -  2*40 th ird  Grades
Fourth and F i f th  Grades
S ix th  and Seventh .Grades
This schedule o f - time i s  to  .prevent too many 
ch ild ren  from being m  th e-playgrounds a t  any one time* 
and a lso  to  allow  the same age and grade le v e ls  to  be 
together*  Please adhere to  th i s  schedule* It i s  a l l  r ig h t  
to  go in  a few minutes ea rly*  but you should not remain 
a f te r  your scheduled time and hold up a c t iv i t i e s  of 
another c la ss*
This ■ P hysical Education Program i s  no t a f re e  play 
program as some wish to  in te rp re t  i t*  I t  should be 
f la m e d  fo r  as your o ther c la s se s  are* The teacher i s  
an in te g ra l  p a r t  of i t  and should be in  the  m idst of her 
group * encouraging and counelling  the  c h ild re n . This i s  
no t a time* ever* fo r teachers  to  congregate and to  
s o c ia l is e .
LOTOS mm SCHEDULE
5 0
11530 -  12115 Rooms 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16 
12s00 -  12145 Rooms 20, 22, 25, 26, 2?
12130 -  1*15 Haora 21, 3 0 , 31, 32, 33§ 3**' 35  ^ 36 
Teachers in  rooms involved in  each, period w ill meet 
and work out schedule ©f going to  Iimeh room* The teacher 
going in to  lunch room f i r s t  in  each period' i s  on duty 
ou tside  fo r  th a t  week*
C hildren  should remain in  c a f e te r ia  fo r  a t  least 
twenty minutes and w il l  leave as a group ra th e r  than as 
in d iv id u a ls*  I f  cond itions g e t too crowded* we may have to  
r e s o r t  to  l e t t in g  the  ch ild ren  leave when they f in is h  
eating*
On ra in y  days, ch ild ren  w il l  go to  auditorium  a f te r  
lunch* The teacher on duty fo r  the week w i l l  he on duty 
there* The adm in is tra tion  w i l l  endeavor to  fu rn ish  motion 
p ic tu re s  fo r ra in y  days as f a r  as humanly possible*
Menus w il l  be planned- by the month, typed, and 
cop ies d is trib u ted ' in  rooms fo r  posting* Teachers should 
d iscu ss  the  lunch and lunchroom procedure re g u la r ly  and 
s t r e s s  the n u tr i t iv e  values of a ho t lunch , e sp e c ia lly  milk 
and a complete p la te  lunch*
E ating  in  a lunch room i s  a l i f e - l i k e  s i tu a tio n  and 
should be accepted as such* This i s  a period where
ch ild ren  should re lax  and enjoy th e i r  meal* C hildren 
should be kept from being bolstrous and rowdy bu t should 
be allowed and encouraged to  ta lk  w ith the person across 
from and beside Mm*
miss m m n c m  po® f z m m m m z  s u m m m m
The Elementary Supervisor w il l  .maintain: the- 
follow ing .schedule a t  DuPont s ;
Monday **411 Day 
Wednesday *» 411 Bay 
P lease schedule any a ss is tan ce  you wish from her' 
on these  days* We must no t p lan a c t iv i t i e s  th a t w ill 
involve time a l lo t te d  to  o ther schools.
T I B  IT  IMG TEACHER’S BCKsDOIE
The v i s i t in g  teacher does not maintain, any regular 
schedule due to  the nature of 'her work. She w il l  be a t  
school each day, however, and i s  more than w illin g  to  
a s s i s t  you in  any way possib le*
I f  you wish her h e lp , w rite  ? . T* on your morning 
re p o r t and she w il l  be by to  see you when she a r r iv e s  a t  
school* P lease do not w ait u n t i l  s i tu a t io n  has gone 
■beyond your c o n tro l before you c a l l  upon her fo r 
assis tance ..
SCSEBGIB
MS* S M IS M , m s i c  DIRECTOR.
The Music D irec to r w i l l  ''.maintain the  follow ing 
schedule a t  DuPont:
Tuesday «* 9*00 * 12:00
Thursday ~ ^fOG ** 12:00
Mrs* G rainger w il l  have th e  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  of
seeing th a t  each group of ch ild ren  i s  capable o f singing
a c e r ta in  number of songs* She should fu rn ish  each 
teacher w ith l i s t s  of these  songs and a s s i s t  her In 
seeing th a t  th e  ch ild ren  are  ab le  to  sing  them from 
memory* We wish to  have more group singing th i s  year 
and in  order th a t  they be su cc essfu l, th e  ch ild ren  must 
know c e r ta in  fa v o r i te  songs*
B c m m m
mu US 0RAMB, RIND ISSIBUCTOR
She Band In s tru c to r w i l l  m aintain the f  ollowing 
ached tale a t  DuPont 5
Tuesdays ~ All Day
Wednesdays ■** A ll Morning
i
I
Thursdays »' All Day 
Band in s tru c tio n  i s  of prime Importance to  us  s ince 
we wish to  form a good elem entary hand- th is  year and g iro  
as  many 'children as possib le  the opportunity to  p a r tic ip a te *  
Mr* LeGrande w il l  end ear or to  work .out a ro tating: schedule 
fo r  band p ra c tic e  so that ch ild ren  w il l  not miss the same 
■class a l l  the time*.
Unless ch ild ren  a re  doing s a t is fa c to ry  work in  their 
c la s s e s ,  1  do no t 'believe that they will s t ic k  to  the work 
requ ired  in  band p ractice*  C hildren w il l  be given a 
probationary  period of s i x  weeks to  see i f  they are  
d e f in i te ly  in te re s ted *
C hildren should be urged to  boy th e i r  own instrum ents 
as th is  w i l l  give them the in cen tiv e  to  continue p ra c tic in g  
and a lso  bu ild  up our band.
sche&oxe
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Seiieol Nitrse w il l  be feet'# a t
roor
i f  0 0
10*30
to  see Ipi*  
%. f  oxxr room
I m *  Im m  wi
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MISS LUCY SUCMIB* LIBEABM
Monday
professiona l books a te  mugazines w il l  lie in. 
pal's office a te  say ,b# cheeked e a t from secretary* 
fem etera w il l  sea Miss S in c la ir  as soon as, possib ljr 
a f t e r  .school opens and select -a group of books to be kept 
the c la s s  room* At re g u la r in te r v a ls , these  books w il l  
exchanged for books- -o tte r  teachers in  t t e  same grade
toe se t of Eneycleptelas w ill be issued each grade 
fro© grades four through seven*
from th e ir  own gri
iB P O E fiia  pupil, mrnmsB
I t  i s  the  re s p o n s ib il i ty  of the  teacher to  keep ' 
p aren ts  o f her pu p ils  in f  erne# as  to  the  progress, they .'.are 
making* too o ften  * toe method we- have used in  the  past 
A, Bt C § Bf. or B and IF narks -  'has l e f t  th e  -parent Ju s t a s  
much in  the dark  as  f a r  as understanding what h is  c h i l i  I s  
accom plishing a s  he m s  before h e  received, th e  re p o rt card * 
We are  in te re s te d  in  seeing the  c h i l i  develop as  a 
whole: *  mentally* p h y s ica lly , em otionally and s o c ia l ly . We 
a re  Ju s t a s  in te re s te d  in  rep o rtin g  p u p il /progress m  these  
fo u r leve ls*  t o  do th i s  c a l l s  fo r  an approach d if fe re n t  
from the conventional re p o rt we have used in  th e  past* An 
experim ental use of a  rev ised  system of re p o rtin g  to  paren ts  
i n  grades one a t  DuPont and grades »  and' two a t  P a trick  
Copeland fo r  th e  p a s t two years in d ica te s  th a t  the  use of' 
th e  scheduled conference a te  l e t t e r  w il l  no t only Improve
re p o rtin g  p u p il progress to  paren ts  t o t  w i l l  a ls o  improve
th e  re la tio n s h ip  between paren t a te  teach e r.
At the end of the  school year 1948-49, the  form al
re p o r t card fo r  th e  f i r s t  th ree  grades was discontinued and 
l a  I t s  p lace  the  follow ing i s  to  to  used t
1* At the end of the  f i r s t  s ix  weeks period* 
a  form l e t t e r  w i l l  to  sen t to  the  paren ts 
of the ch ild ren  involved exp lain ing  the
re p o rtin g  p rocess. A committee o f 
teach e rs  from the  th re e  elementary 
schools* one from each school* w i l l  
d r a f t  th is  l e t t e r *
2* th e re  w i l l  he two scheduled conferences 
w ith each, paren t during the school te rm .: 
th e  conference period i s  designated  to  
give the  teacher and th e  paren t an. 
o p p o rtu n ity 'to  d iscu ss  the  p u n i l 's  needs 
in  mental* physical.* emotional and/, so c ia l  
growth, th e  te a c h e r 's  w ritten  statem ent 
of p u p i l 's  p rogress w il l  he given th e  
parent a t  th e  tim e o f the  conference.
Ih  case i t  i s  im possible for- the  paren t 
to  -come to  school fo r  th e  conference* 
th e  teach er w il l  arrange to  c a l l  on 
th e  parent*
A copy of the  statem ent o f p u p il progress given the 
paren t w il l  be placed in  the  fo ld e r  o f the- permanent 
cum ulative record*.
During the  school term 1 9 4 9 *5 0 * the  re p o r t  cards used 
in  grades 4 , 5* &* and 7 w i l l  be-revised* I  committee in  
each school w i l l  work o n 'th i s  -and then work Jo in tly  w ith  
th e  o thers  befo re  the  year i s  over*
MBEif -  fs&cmm a s s o c iA fio i
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OFFH
a re t
P resid en t ** MTs* In e z  Baber
H erbert Wil'M r s m
S ecre ta ry ■=.*? «r• b*
•*• Mr#* ~"
th e  ob jec tiv es
mU  to-
youth in
2* fo  r a is e  th e  standards ofhome l i f e  
3* to  secure adequate laws fo r the ea re  an i
4 . to  b ring  in to  c lo s e r  
and the  school* th a t  
may cooperate I n t e l !  
t r a in in g  of th e  c h i l i  
f* fo  here lop between educators and the  
genera l public such united 
secure  fo r  every ch ild  th e  
advantages in  physical*
meets every th ird  fuesday of th e  month 
2 145* th i s  I s  a meeting to  which I t  I s  ju s t  a s  im portant
to  be p resen t and on time as i t  i s  to  any of our fa c u lty  
aootings* Wo must show to  a l l  paren ts th a t  we a re  Meanly, 
in te re s te d  in. th e i r  c h ild re n  and in  a sso c ia tio n 'w ith  them* 
One th in g  above a l l  o th ers  ** he n a tu ra l -and not. 
condescending or overbearing* th e re  a re  many in  oar PfA 
who a r e  ab le  to  ta lk  to  any of us m  e q tm l  b a s is  on 
education  procedures* Show your w illingness to  c onversa 
and remain a f t e r  the  meeting long enough to  m e e t a l l  o f 
th e  parents, o f th e  ch ild ren  under your care*
l b  d iscussing  a person*# child*  remember to  be 
dip lom atic and g ive the mother the' opportunity  to  t e l l  
you ■ about her ch ild  as w e ll a s  your t e l l in g  her what yon
public m r FOE SCHOOL
-6a
The public Is  desirous of knowing what th e i r  
neighborhood school i s  doing* Each of the  newspapers- in  
Hopewell i s  most cooperative in  printing, any news we give 
them# We cannot le a v e - i t  to  chance th a t  something w il l  
appear in  the paper concerning oar school* L ast y ea r, we 
scheduled the re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  school news w ith success * 
We should io  everything, i n  our . power to  keep DuPont School: 
and the  work o f i t s  s tuden ts in  the  eyes and good' graces 
o f the  public*
The schedule on the  follow ing pages w il l  include 
the  names of th re e  teach ers  each week* 'This does no t mean 
th a t  each of those th re e  i s  so le ly  responsib le  bu t th a t  
each i s  responsib le  fo r  gathering- any news on her f lo o r  an# 
tu rn in g  i t  in  to  the  o ffice*  lews should be cheeked and 
turned in  to  the  o ff ic e  by Tuesday noon and i t  w i l l  appear 
in  the paper Thursday of th a t  week*
The d a te  given on the  schedule' i s  th e  d a te  news i s
due*.
STACKERS
m m FIRS! FLO
September 20 Rogers
September 2 ? S e rila
October 4 F isher
0e teh e r 11 Jiimott
October IS Merner
October 25 S la t te ry
•f member "1 Rogers
Hor’ember 8 le v i l s
Ho^ember I f F ish er
Eovember 22 Aimott
November 29 Merner
December 4 S la t te ry
December IS Rogers
December 20 H erils
January 10 f i s h e r
January 1 ? Amott
January 24 Berner
January 31 S la t te ry
February f Rogers
February 14 H erils
'February 21 F ish e r
February 28 Astno t%
BECmD FLOm ffimB FLOOR
RusmiseXl E l l io t t -
Harrell Hanson
M cA llister M illiner
D arnell Westerman
S ta ley F allska
Mobley Johnson
lu sm ise ll Burney
BhrrelX saiiott
f i l l i s t e r Hanson
D arne ll M l'I in e r
S ta le y Washerman
Sob ley falisfea
losaiseXX Johnson
Harrell .Burney
M cA llister E l l i o t t
D arnell Hansen
S ta ley M illiner
Mobley Washerman
Busmlsell Fallska
Harrell Johnson
M cA llister Burney
D arnell E l l i o t t
March 7 Merrier
March 14 S la t te ry
.March 21 Rogers
March 28 He v i la
April. 4 F ish e r
A p ril 11 A m ott
A p ril 18 Herner
A p ril 25 S la t te ry
May 2 Rogera
May 9 He v i l a
May 16 F ish e r
May 23 Asmoit
May 30 Merner
June 6 S la tte ry
S ta ley laneen
Mobley mxmrn*
'iu sm iaell
f t o r e l l f a l i a f e
l e l l l i a t e r Johnson
D arnell Barney
S ta ley I l l i o t t
ItcbXey Bans or*
Rusffiiaell M illin e r
H arre ll Wegierftan
■leAXllsber Taliska
D arnell Johnson
S ta ley Barney
Mobley E l l i o t t
6?
TE/sCHEB Assmsmm
,mm. m n a a ROOM.
% Meaner 16
i Fish*p I f
% Bogeis m
2 le i r i ls 14
'2 12-
2 S la t te ry 11
3 ta s m is e ll m
3 IfeM Xister '26
4 S ta lk y 2?
4 'B am ell 20
4 Mobley 2 f
? B i l lo t  f? 34
5 m x i ia w 31
? H arre ll 21
6 Burney 32
6 Y allska 33
6 Johaam 30
? Westerman 3?
7 Banson 36
1
1
X
2
2
2
3
3
4
4
4
5
5
5
6
6
6
7
7
Aranott
Hevilg
Burney
?allska
/ohnsoa
35
36
Weaterman
Ranson
1 - 5 0  
51 -  100
B E A U flf 'X C & fla i OF C A F lfiB IA
fall m m m  n m i m
Berner %
Fisher X
Rogerb X
H evll# X
A rnett X
S la t te ry  X
.Busioisell X
M cA llister X
S ta ley  X
B am ell X
Mobley X
BIXtotb X
M illin e r  X
H arre ll X
Burner X
fa l is k a  X
Johnson X
Waaters&t* X
Ranson X
Please Jo  a l l  in  your power to  make our- c a fe te r ia  a  
more b e a u tifu l and more enjoyable place in  which to  eat*
c o m m m m m  b isem es
6S
BISEME
Chicken
Pm
D lp theria  2~ '$ days
Measles 8~14 days
lamps X2~l6 days
S e a r le t  3 * 7 days
Fever
Whooping ?~X6 days 
Cough
14-21 days
m oM fiou  jsg P A T m m  m m n m i m
U n til sk in  i s  fre e  Hone
from a l l  primary 
crusts of eruption*.
(Usually.about 10
days a f te r  e rup tion  
appears).*
U ntil, a t  l e a s t  one A ll c h ild re n
negative  cu ltu re  u n t i l  term inal 
from, nose and th ro a t t io n  of the- 
I s  ob tained , i&* no case* A ll
case  1 under 10 days ad u lts  who
un less two success i r e  'handle food 
negative  th ro a t or work where
c u ltu re s  have been ch ild ren  are
obtained* p resen t or.may
congregate*-
For 7 days following. A ll suscep tib le  
appearance o f rash*  ind iv id u a ls  fo r
14 days a f te r  
th e i r  l a s t  
exposure*
U n til disappearance Hone
of a l l  symptoms*
Seldom more than 
12 days*
For 21 days A ll ch ild ren
follow ing u n t i l  tormina**
appearance o f ti-on of the:
symptoms-* ease* A ll
a d u lts  who 
handle food or 
work where 
ch ild ren  may be 
p resen t or 
congregate*
For 3 weeks For 14 days fo r
follow ing those not
appearance of having had i t*
f i r s t  symptoms*
DXBJSCTGRY OF SCHOOL PBRSOffML
Mr* C harles II. Moore 
Mrs. Mary A gnes M erner 
Miss Ann F ish e r 
Mrs*. V irg in ia  Rogers 
Mrs* Blraa Nevils 
Mrs* l u l l a  Amnott 
Mrs* Viola S la t te ry  
Mrs-* Eleanor Rusm lsell 
M U s  B etty  M cA llister 
Mrs. Linda S ta ley  
Miss J a m  Mobley 
Mls-s Elm- D arnell 
Mrs. E lisab e th  B l l l o t t  
Hiss Susan M illin e r
Miss Badly fm i ts k m
M iss E v e l i n e  Jo h n so n
B is s  Sue Burney
Miss Louise Hanson 
Mrs* Gladys Gexmer 
Miss Eleanor Pond 
Miss L ila  S in c la ir '
1st Grade Boom 16
1 s t Grade Room, 15
1 s t Grade Eoom 10
fend Grade loom 14
fend Grade Hoorn 12
2nd Grade Boom 11
3rd Grade Boom 2 2
3rd Grade Boom 26
4 th  Grade Eoom 27
4 th  Grade Boom 25
4 th  Grade Boom 20
5th  Grade Boom 34
5th  Grade loom 3 1
5th Grade Boom 21
6 th  Grade Boom 33
6 th  Grade Boom 3 0
6 th  Grade Room 32
7'th Grade- Boom 35
7th  Grade Room 3 6
S ecretary O ffice
Supervisor 
V is itin g  teacher
Miss Sinclair 
Ufa*. Leila. M im  
Mrs* Elizabeth irainger  
Mr* Wyatt LeGraisi#
Mrs.*. Louise l i r h y
L tbrsriaE  
School Ifurse 
Eagle S upervisor 
land, d ire c to r  
C a fe te ria  Manager
7 1
Q m w T sm m s
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YEARNS w m K
X* Siefc Fnni Committee
.Miss Susan M illiner*  Miss E lm  D arnell* Mrs* 
F io la  S la t te ry  
2* D rives Committee
Miss Ana F ish e r, Miss Ere lin e  Johnson, Miss 
D ella  S m m  Motley, Mrs* J u l ia  Amnott, Miss- 
Rosemary Westerman
Mrs* Eleanor Rusmlsell, M ss Emily V aliska, Mrs*
lim a Bmwi l s
Mrs* E lizab e th  E l l i o t t ,  Mrs* V irg in ia  Rogers, M ss 
M argaret H a rre ll , Miss lo u lse  Hanson, Mrs* Mary 
Agnes Merner-
Bloda S ta le y , M ss B etty  Me A llis  t e r ,  Miss
A*
5*
COMMITTEES
73
I* Committee fo r  l e t t e r  fo r  f i r s t  sisr weeks (Grades I  * 3) 
Mrs. Mary Agnes Earner Mrs* J o l la  Amnott, Mrs. 
E leanor Rusm isell ■
2* Committee on U n ifica tio n  o f Permanent Records
Mrs« V irg in ia  Rogers* Miss Rosemary Westerman*
Miss $ m m  M illin e r 
3-* Committee m  R evision of Report Cards (Grades 4 * 7 )
Mrs♦ Linda S ta le y , Mrs* E lizabe th  E l l i o t t ,  Miss
Emily V aliska , Miss Louise Sanson 
■4*. Committee on P re s c h o o l Booklet fo r  Hopewell
Elementary Schools
Mrs. Mary Agnes learnerf Miss te n  F ish e r , Mrs* 
V irg in ia  Rogers
